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Tahokay ODonnel Seek
First Ceirfeffeiice Vktoiy

Tahoka BuUdogt play the (TDon- 
noU Eafloa t^Mfht at TitO p. 
in O'DonnoU la a game whoro all 
p u t  Maaon reeorda moan noth* 
inf. The Eafloa have boon taking 
victoriea over Taboka aim oat con* 
alatontly the loot.few yoara, and 
lu t  year dofoatod tbo Bulldoga 
bore 24 to II.

Aa uaual, the atadium will be 
packed for thia one with fana, 
banda, and pep aquada from both 
towna and by Intcreatod apoctat- 
ora. even, from other towna.

On paper, Tahoka may aeem a 
Blight favorite. Certainly, the Bull 
doga have better man-power thla 
year, but the local team h u  not 
been able to prodoce conalatcnt
ly.

Coach Gilbert Hoogh’a Tahoka 
boya have won one game, over 
Frenahip 12 to 0, and Coach Allen 
Holliday’a Eaglu loot to Fronahip 
0 to 22. On the other hand. Plains 
defeated Tahoka 85 to 0, and only 
managed a 28 to 0 victory over 
O’Donnell. ^

With the Eaglet having the ad
vantage of their homo field, the 
Bulldoga are expooled to have all 
they can handlo^ and poaolbly a 
little more, at ODonnell tonight. 
Howofvor. they ahowod loot week 
at HomocooBlng that they are cap
able of playing a fnll game of 
football in which ovary play 
coaata.

Top ban carrlor for the Baglu 
poaalbly la Jlmaay Barton, 167 
poond aonior. Qaartorback Fen 
Taylor, the Xagloo* owtatandtng 
168-pound quarterback, who h u  
miaaed moot of the uaaoa bocaou 
of injuiioo, h u  been back In play 
the loot two gaatu m d lu t  week 
ia aald to have played one of the 
b u t gamu of hla career. Gary 
Becvoa, 165. and Harold Beuire, 
180. are ether oatatanding b a ^

Among the other top 0 * 0 0 0 ^  
playert are Don Mchardaon. 806 
pound tackle, and EUla Treadway, 
100 pound end.

ODoanan Mnowp at preu  tima.

CROP Collection 
Set For Saturday

Churchu ia Wilaon and Now 
Homo areas plan a Hallowe’en 
"trick or treat’’ drive Saturday 
night for bonefit of CROP. Citiaens 
are aaked to welcome the young 
folka making the collectioa and to 
contribute liberally.

Chriatian Rural Overseaa Pro
gram ia a program in which food 
and clothing for needy of foreigr 
lands are gathered and distributed 
by Christian peoples, and is anrOT 
of giving real help to people on 
a person-to-person basis.

The program ia conducted by 
volunteers, and aid goei where 
needed to victims of warfare and 
natural disasters, sick and dis
abled children and aged, and h u  
also given help and encourage
ment of many people to do more 
for themselves.

Funds raised from this area 
will, for the moat part, be con 
verted to cotton goods. Other 
areas send wheat, com, canne<i 
fooda, jctc.

Tahoka churches, along with 
others over the count), plan other 
typu  of c o u p o n s  for CROP, 
atotu Rov. Kamrath, county
chairman.

Wilson Postoffice 
Being Enlarged

Wilson postofflee quarters art 
being almost doubled in s iu  with 
the addition of 1100 square feet 
of floor space from the adjoining 
building on the aouth, owned by 
Postmuter Pat Campbell.

Wilaon recently became a sec
ond clsM offlM. but even before 
quarters had been cramped and 
tha increased aiae w u badly need
ed.

From SO to 60 new boau will 
be added; aomc new fixturm in
stalled, asphalt tile floor laid, a 
rearrangement of fixturu for looks 
and convenience performed, and 
the building interior redecorated 
according to Postoffice Depart 
ment specifications. Completion is 
.expect^ in the near future.

A government team will install 
the new fixtures.

Incidentally, Elmer Rice, carrier 
out of Wilson. Route 1. says the 
new New Home postoffice instilla
tion is proving popular. Mail now 
can be routed to New Home box- 
holders either through Tahoka or 
Wilson postoffices, he uys. Of 
course, those with rural route 
boxes in New Home area will con
tinue to receive their mail on 
their respective routes.
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Ex*Stwk»ts Here 
For HoBeconring

Tahohu'e* Homecoming taalM- 
tlea lu t  Friday were among tha 
most enjoyable ever held by local 
ex-itudenU, several have declared

A crowd of exM and students 
filled the school auditorium for 
the afternoon program, at which 
James Minor of Post w u the prin
cipal speaker, fully 125 were at 
the 6:00 p. m. banquet preceding 
the Tahoka-Wink football game, 
and many others were at the 
game. Some ex-lettermen also a t 
tended the pep rally and bonfire 
held the evening before.

Most of the members of tha 
G au  of 1M4 were present fog the 
reunion. '

There was no formal program 
at the evening meal, and moat of 
the time was spent visiting. The 
Combo Orchutra furnished music.

Mrs. Keimeth (Macky) Turner, 
u id  usttoUy about 60 etteud the 
effair, food was prepered far 80. 
aud 115 rtiewed up. Some weut 
away hungry, but none teemed 
to mind too much.

In a brief buaineu eeuion, 
Mrs. Grady Lankford w u  elected 
the new Bx-Stndent Aaaociatioa 
preddent; H. W. (Sam) Edwards, 
vice preeldeut; Mto. Nett Park, 
eecretaryi and Billy Tomlinson, 
reporter.

They succeed Mrs. Turner, 
preddent; Tom Hale, vice pred 
dent; Mrs. Bert Stevens, aacretarr 
and Mrs. Leonard Dunn, reporter.

F w  a story on Minor*! Ulk sm 
beck p tfa  of Sectloa 1 of tkb

United Fund is 
Short Of Goal.

Tahoka'f effact at puttlag over 
a United Fund Drive far four 
agenctoa uannUy snpportcd in four 
drhru la not going over very well, 
statea Dr. Gerald Wood, chairman 
of the organiutlen, and Binic 
Whito, drive chairman.

Only about 1,600, or about 45 
percent, of the $5,600 budget bad 
been actually reported by workers 
up until thii Wedneeday.

Some srorkers have left pledge 
cards and not gone beck for them, 
•ome have not flniabed contacting 
their lists, and aomc donars have 
cut the amount of their contribu
tions. Dr. Wood uys.

The U r drive is an attempt to 
ralM the needed funds for Boy 
Siouta, Giri Scouts. Red O o u  and 
Salvation Army in one drive in
stead of four, as has been the 
cau  In the pu t.

ODonnell CaDs 
Bond Election

O'Donnell school board h u  call
ed a bond election for Saturday 
Oct. 81, on two propouls for 
school improvements totaling 
$140,000

Proposal No. 1 is for addition 
of six clataromr to" the pvueem 
high school building at a cost e< 
$76 000* for the building, reri 
rooms and fumiahings.

If approved, the high school 
would b ^ m e  a combination high 
school and Junior high, permittlni 
UM of the present Junior high for 
the overcrowded grade school.

Propoul No. 8 is for dressing 
room and other faclUtlu for boys 
and girts physical education in 
junior high and high school, toi
let facllltlea. ate. Coat of these 
additiena are estimated at $64,000. 
for srhicb the bonds are prepeeed.

Hie board uys these bond 
could be retired in 16 yean with 
out an increase in tax rate or val 
uaiion unleu something unfore 
seen autoreliue. Present rate is 
$1.7$ per 1100 valuetieu.

One of the hot teat freeidagtlal 
campaigns m many y e l^  will 
come to a climax with the Gen
eral Election next 7^lesday, Nov. 
S. when voten across the nation 
go tu the polls to elect a Preet- 
dent, Flee President, m d other 
offielala on the atate or leeel 
level

Heavy voting la expected in 
moat places, and I.ynu county 1» 
not expected to be an axceptioo

LYNDON B. JOHNSON BARRY M GOLDWATER

]l4mocratir nominee Lyndon B 
Jelmaon of Texas, who lucreeded 
to the presidency last November 
with the assassination of President 
John F Kennedy, ia opposed by 
Republlrau nominee fenator Bar 
ry M. Oeltfwater of Arlaona.

Johnson** running mate for the 
vice presidency is Senator Hubert 
H Humphrey of Minnesota, and 
OeMwater’s running mate is Con- 
graasman. William E. Miller of 
New York.

1 here's a third party nf nomine
es on the ballot, the Constitution 
Party, but this ii not expected 
to cut much figure in the ballot
ing except that many voters wilt 
forget to mark out this column— 
In which rase their ballots may 
not be counted

In fact, those voting split bal
lots mutt be very eertfttl with the 
marking of their baltols If they are 
to be counted.

In IfWO, a total of 285 vstera 
rut of S.125 cast failed to get their 
votM counted in Lynn county be- 
cauM of irregular marking.

In addition to the race for 
prealdetil and vice president, there 
If conaldersble interest In IVxas 
this year in other campaigne» 

Demecratlr incumbent M tolor 
Ralph W Yarbonuigh Is upgesed 
hy Republican nominee Geerge 
Itusb for a six year term as U S. 
Senator from Texas 

nt> l egion building. , Conaiderahle interest h u  also
In a brief talk, addrrind PriB a.fif^  atirred up In the candidacy

Senator Yarborough 
Visitor In Tahoka

Senator Ralph Yarborough made 
a brief visit to Tahoka Thursday 
noon and met a nunitwr of local 
supporters at Lynlegar building 
On a whirlwind tour of the .South 
Plains, he w u to have arrived at 
Tahoka Airport at 11.45 a. m. and 
left at 12 45 p m

A dinner was being held In his 
iMinnr Thursslay luglit at JCuKo 
Palace in Lubbock.

Mahon Honored 
In City Tuesday

Mure than 200 people greeted 
Congressman <»eorge Mahon and
wife Helen. Tueaday afternoon 
from 2 JO until 4:00 o'clock in the

MRS. JANES TO SLATON 
Mrs. Angle Jeroea. 8$, medical 

patient in TOtoka Ifoepital this 
last week end. has been trans
ferred to Mercy Hospital in Slaton.

RRCAH8 COLLAR BONE 
Jesse Rodriguez, Lubbock, re

ceived a broken collar bone tai a 
cw wreck SWiday, and was treated 
at Tabaka Hospital He Is em
ployed by NVw Home Gin.

tihoka’B ZIP Code ia 7B378.

m

Nra. Gtorlay Stewart, t l ,  ra* 
portad to ba iaaprovtag fhwa a 
Ugkt atreka rim anfloted lari waak. 
She mtered Tkheka Roigltal IW* FOOTBALL QUJBBN-^Garie MgNeely, senior, deaghter of Mr. aa4 

Mm-Arila MeWa^ . toaa aroOmed TH8 Footbafl Qneea ia prw 
.Friday might at the Ilomafomhii gaua.

(Photo by Ftamey)

HUBERT H HUMPHREY

J. 0. King, S2, 
Dies Wednesday

J O. King, 6E of Wilson, pio
neer retired Lymi eeenty farmer, 
died suddenly of • heart attack 
Wednesday at about 11-80 a. m. 
after collapsing in Lubbock at 
13th Street and Avenue H. He had 
stepped from his car and w u go
ing to a nearby store when fatally 
stricken

Funeral seiMces wil be held at 
10 00 a m. Friday In Wilaon 
Methodist Church srith the pastor, 
Rev W O Rucker Jr., offlciatlag 
Burial will be in l^hoka Ceme
tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home

James Oscar King w u born 
April 7. 1882. at Corsicana. Navar 
ro county He was reared in Moo 
tague county. He came to Lynn 
county in February, 1$04, to work 
for the Dixie Ranch north of Ta
hoka There he met Minnie Lge 
LuttrcII, also working at the 
ranch, and they were married on 
August 4, 1904. at the Luttrell 
home aoutheast of Tahoka They 
obaerved their 00th wedding anni- 
venary Just a few sreeks ago.

Hiey farmed in the Midway and 
Three Lakes communities before 
buying a farm near Dixie in 1914, 
where they lived until retiring in 
1952 and moving to Wilaon.

Mr. King w u long active in 
community and county al^eira and 
in the Methodlat Church.

Snrvivon include the wife; twe 
daughters, Mrs. G. P. Beilty of 
Odaua and Mrs Lee Taylor of 
Morton; four aoni. Rev. John 
Paul King of Gary, Okie., Jenua 
Lemuel ef Panhandle, Wlleoa of 
Oklaboiaa City, and Loaaie of 
Plalaview; two aistora, Mrs. J. R. 
Durham of Lubbock and Mn. Em
ma McDaniol of Faimlugtoa, N. 
M.; 16 grahdchildros and 14 groat 
graadchildreu.

Pallboerers iR l be Charier  
iwope, Lulw Coiamau, Jem u 
Raven. Ourifla Llebey. 
duveh m d  Robert Lai

WILUAM S MILLER

Dog Vaccinations 
Are Next Thursday

Airengcmenta have been made 
for a veterinarian to be el 1'aholu 
Gty Hell next Thuredey, Nov. 5, 
from 8:00 to 7 00 p m to vie- 
cinatc dop  for rabies and dlstea 
per. states Police Chief Jack 
Miller.

At Icut five dop died here 
last sveek from distemper. Miller 
says T ap  will be issued following 
vecrinalion. an<l also city licenae 
tags may be aerured if needed

cipally to a Tahoka High civics 
claas. Mr Mahon explained aoms 
of the difficulUu of our incrou 
tng^ immfrtex aovemment and 
lasui-.t a plea for tolerance and 
understanding

He declared tne U. S ia strong, 
the future is bright, and we must 
keep our nation at the top mili
tarily, morally, and apiritually.

Tha meeting was sponaored by 
Lynn County Democratic Women, 
with Mrs Clint Walker heading 
the committee. Mrs Eldon Carroll 
rogulerlng guests, and Mmea 
Garland Pennington, Truett Smith, 
Albert Curry, and John F Thom 
aa serving punch, estffee, and esmk 
lee. The hell eru deaerated by 
Mrs K R Edwards. Mrs. B. L 
Short and Mrs Calloway Huff- 
aker

Mrs Oscar FolUa of Wilson is a 
ledical patient in Tahoka Heepa^ 

al and it reported to be Improving.

Mrs T L. Gaines, who unde^ 
went surgery recently la Tahoha 
Hospital, waa re ltu td TWediy.

CMANOB ■  MABB Df ROVTB 
TAMOKA VOTING PRECINCT

Polling place for South Tahoka 
voting orecinrt hat been moved to 
the Ctly Legtou buRdlng. where 
there will be much more room, 
according to County Judge W M 
Mathie.

Henetofore. rierttone In the pre- 
d a r t have been heM la -r-mipBi 
quarters In the court house hate 
meat

Rhea News?

M 7'

of Republican lllll Hayes of Tern 
pie to repltce Joe Pool of Delist 
u  congressman at large from Tex 
u .

Loral congressman tien rp  Ma 
hen of the 19th Plsirict, is opposed 
hy Joe Phillips of Liihbock, Re
publican nominee, hut Mahon's 
reeleclion seems certain

There are other token raett. Hut 
Domorrata the rest of the way 
down the ballot teem rertula of 
election

Of gre/t importance to TVxaa 
voters are three proposed Censtl- 
tutkmal Amendments al the bot
tom of the ballot to be voted 
upon No opposition of any eopte- 
quooco has boon rogistorod to any 
of thoso proposals.

No. 1 would protect the Texas 
Permanent School Fund by ro- 
moving authoriaation of the Imgia- 
bture to ueuafar up to eiM p e r 
cent annually from thla fund to 
the Available School Fund.

No 2 seould require notice to 
the public and to other agencies 
when legislation it aought creating 
or altering conaervalien and recla 
mglion diatricts

Ho S aulhoniea legialatton to 
•pprt a program under the Fed
eral Kerr Mills \ct of financing 
help (or Teuar s 05 years of age 
airi older in health care beneflti 
fnr theae not on r>ld Age Assist 
ance hut who are unable to pay 
for needed me<lical sorvlrea.

I.eadinf T e i a r s  and local citl- 
rens who hair st 'diod the three 
proposals recommend their pas
sage.

e6P be made 
m  tv iri e l r

ITATB FAIR GRAND CHAMPION winaer la the Ji 
•how swiae divlelea wee •potted Polaad (HUae ba 
White. 1% MB e l Mr. ead Mrs. J. F. TThite Jr. ■ 
ODeaaeH ORH RikeaL The hertow vee gnmd 
breed aad alae ef tke riww. White la •  L yn  
i^ b e r  aadsr Coaaty Agaat MR O i ^ .  (ia

Methodists Install 
Pulpit Furniture

•anctuary of the new Methodlat 
Chsirch has been completed, all 
psslpit futnishings Inatalled, and 
nwrkmee are expected to comploto 
lovellag of the old building alto 
today.

Work ef ronstnictiag the aouth 
wing of the new $158,000 rlrarch 
building win start at osice, and 
this portiea ia promised for eooi- 
pleUon by tho contractor bofore 
December 1, eccordlag to Rov. 
Aubray Whito, peator.

Rest of tho bulMiag has been 
eompleted, hut the south wtag 
could not be completed uatll the 
old building WM raaad aad the 
lot cleeied. Tk# hole left by the 
heaeeMari Is being filled and 18 
InchM of tepeoil hauled ^le to 
piece M the le i

TOVNG RUif HiB 
Heme Yeaafli ef 

iiffered a atreka left Friday, 
teporied la be Impemrlag r i  Ta
hoka HoMlul. while he ta pe-

I »



WtUvr, Oetobar SOk IMft

n c  r f f v c m i o n
l̂ lfogramt Ghran

l l m  A m t Jwt 
m  r m u i. Jo t H t f t i t .  Itfrtjr 

of th t T t a i  rtcm  W - 
t k  t  glCMlk Jk t 
i l lW n I v .O it  

iMMtad WlkoB high 
v ia l m  t t  BMM Iht 
fir  ao it ftm : *1m il

£#t j g oiffatg «f

tlM tqalpiMBt tad . . mtUriali 
^aetd OB tibUt If  fMli la teagtb 
to dnuaattot itvoa badi facta 
aboat lira, Ita aaa. aad MBtrol; 
(1) what lira la; (1) bow to eoa 
tfol Una; (S) lha Ibet Uiat aotblag 
la flraffoo^ (4) kttebaa firta aad 
ttbilf aonta^ (S> fail r ifa n ; ( f ) 
the yowaraf patrolaiua 
aad <T| kNiaiifeald 
otarloadtd olaetrleal dfik ta.

Ualag a **flra trlaagla board,” 
gBMtaiia IDailntod that Art la 
lika a ttolM lagfad Itool—4t gpoft 
work with ooa af the laga aiMind 
Tba *1afir An

For toe-G of^ « f T«qns

"Fair f W  B M  
Bn Cub SeoiUa

Cab Scoot F a^  W  a c t Oct SS 
at 7J 0 p, to. at tba CltirLastoa 
BoHdlnt I t waa *tatar tfaaa” at 
Am aoBthlp BMatlBg aad the 
teoota bad jamaa, bootba, food 
aad diiaka. There wan UT I

iW. W. Oarlair. Oibaaaatar. pra> 
aiatod tba foBaataf awarda: Bob
cat badsaa, Todd McNoalp. Btllp 
Maratt, Scott Swaa, Look SadUti, 
Jaaoaa Daa Maratt Bobart Foal, 
David Ba«^ aad Stui Laaalaca. 
ITolf hadiK ^  Lawii; Bair 
badfa. Baa Carr.

Bactoatog totow pdMa for a» 
tra work ,WMi ,Todd |torhhaai.

\ iStaiglrt DeoMKratk
A l  Tin  W ay.

Draw a Baa dowa all otbar cohunas frooi 
top to bottom. •

(F a t Ada. paid tu t bp Lpaa Cooatp DaoMcratie Coiaminaa).

> ’ji INER CARR

-rJ

L -

BEpatt Oaip Lawla, Taerp McCCrd, 
Waltar nagaad aad Dadd B a ^

at
plaa wara fraaaatad ta

Walt Baseod, Caillod ~
Daaap TUlap, Oaip m itor.
Cair, JabB Thaaaaa, Jha 
Kaa T an a r, Kaltb Taraar, O rb  
McNaalp and Waalap Booaa. Tw» 
paar plas wara ghrn to Jaff A t 
wan. Oarp McCord, Bebla HB^ 
dek, aad Laatla Faria.

Daa BM>tbart iatrodaead w an 
Mra. BOUa Hanrkk, Daa 1; Mra. 
Paarl MlDar, Daa S; Madcp T ot» 
ar. Dan S; Mra. Joalor M aratt 
Daa 6; aad Mra. LaQolU Lavaratt 
Daa T.

Naxt pack maatlag wUl ba Naa. 
I f  at T:S0 p. m. at tba CItp Lagtoa 
BulIdlBf wbcB **Cab Scoot Oaahu 
Nlgbr* win ba bald. All Cab 
Scouts aad tbair faadllaa aad 
friaads ara taritad to attaad.

GRASSLAND NEWS

W in try to

(Mn. O. H. Boom)
1 aaa aarry than waa ao C 

laad Boara laat waak bat I 
la Oraadflald. Okto. aad dldat 
sat homo la tb ao .! 
aot lot la bappoB ofi 

Mr. aad Mn. S. L. Thnar vaat 
to Oaatar, Taiaa. laat waak to ab 
toad tbo faaoral aordeoo lor Mra. 
lk raor*a fatbor, Loa Cnwford 
Wo oxtoad to tbom oar Bacon 
apmpatbp la tbair hwa.

Coagratalatlona to Mr. aad Mn. 
Oonid V. yarman oa birth of a 
Bdw bbhp bop. Ho

lid  .lodiob n d  a Mi

A. dran  bar ooa. Dr. 
ThflflUto Ida aoB« Joha, a aacilof

^
m  A. Tteana la vWUaf 

pm am aad fhadk. tho Jaha Foal 
of Aadrawa.
oak Mn. B. A. fhomaa. 
ilco Thomaa, Mra. Btbal

Laat

tba
aad Mlaa Olodpa Fax n a a t 

weak at thoir eabla oa Laka

Taxes* CBBAT Attaraap Gaoarol

lacwaas to Nambar of Cbaaa Dtspaaad af
SkOOatfO for tba State traaaory wbila 

aparottog tba oAica al a coal af p J l ovor fl.000.00i. 
O m  SOO OCBrtol Optoiooa Bakoaad 

Attaroap Gaaarol*a OHlco 
meb Offtoa to Dallas 
laoatoo Braoeb OCfIca 

O m  MOO towauMs bamdlad
af m  af CM

LBTS BXWABD FBBFOAMANCH WITH A SBCOND TBBM!

Vote For WAGGONER CARR 
For Attorney General!

(1) fual. (S) beat and (I) air. 
He' stated that to Americao booMa 
tbasa three things cobm  togatbar 
to doadlp and doatructira coasbto- 
atloo a m p  ST sacoads—oa aro r 
age of lAOO boma Urea a m p  dap. 
cooatog mere than f.000 daatba la 
boaM flraa a m p  poar.

Craattog quite a food aaplsiiaa 
from ana stogla drop of gaooltoa, 
fm atani atatod that ana gsllaB af 
gaaolina coatatas nproxim atalp 
ISSAOO dropa aad uadar Wool 
condittoas, cooM prodnea an ox- 
ploatoa force equal to tba power 
af at least SO stidu  af dpansita.

After daoiunotrUlag bow Ares 
can bo caooad bp om ioadad also 
trical circuits and Impropor fua 
tog. tm atsn i petotod cut that 
manp fires of this tppa a n  blaasad 
an Ibnltp wiring. Ha suggestad 
that “faultp thinking** la tovelvad 
mare often than *taultp wtrtog.”

Kenneth McClung aaaistad with 
tba damonatratians at New Houm 
and Stoea Meador at Wlban. Lpna 
countp Farm Bureau sponsored 
the eiait of Mr. t metsna.
IT. JOHN LVTBBBAN CMVBCM

Ouda. Faster
___ 10:10 A. M.
____MS A. M.

■ae. Jehu ^
Dlrtoa Sarrica 
Sundap School 
*Tor bp grace poo b a n  boon 
aand  through faKb; and this la 
net pour own doing, H la tba 
gtfl of Oad — net bacanaa af

Tbap coHM boon but 
the flab atopod. Tbap nportod tba 
laka bod ria ta  aboot IT fast and 
waa aMddp. Bettor Aaktog later

DIxia Darla spaxt tba 
at boBM with bar par 

auto, Mr. aad Mrs. Lorop Darla. 
Har Bator. Mra. Linda Oiboon. and 
twin d aa^ ta rs  w an also riBtors.

V lslton to tba Balpb Dean borne 
o m  tbo weekend were her sister, 
Mrs. C. L. Holbert aad daughter, 
Taapa.

G. H. Spears was a patient ta 
the Taboka Hospital from Thnra- 
dap until W adaa^p . Ha and Mn 
Spann ara taking tba baths aad 
traatm anti at tba Storall walls. 
Wa wish for them a spaadp ro-

AaMO Garner. Lea Mason aad 
Daa tlaw art b a n  raturnad from 
a Bahtog trip to Falcon Lake. 
Tbap got a nico catch of Dab. Tbap 
camped out and slept to a ten t 
Lea gat to talking to bis sleep and 
aroka Amaa. During tba baaaak a 
Inrga black and white cat ran out 
af tbair ten t Ha had started 
phmdarltog to tbair food. Naadteos 
to n p . Iw 'got out to a bnrrp.

Fap Claboru. shartA at Poet, 
waa beapitaliaad for san ral daps 
to Want Texas Hospital for 
sorratioa. He is now at borne aad 
we wish him a speedp recen rp 
Oct n  w u Mr. aad Mrs. Claberu’s 
thlrtp-flrst aaahrenarp aad Mrs 
Aame Geruer took them a wonder 
fnl supper at the boepitaL Tm t 
tog them .were their sou. Gene, 
and daughter. Mrs Marie Ander 
soa and chiMrtn of BoswelL

brolhan and wUl autka kla homo 
to AborBothp cloao to his daagh- 
tar aad faxilly, tba Gana Nunns.

Tba Jimia Ataa'i chUdran ban  
bean Bak with a Bomacb Tirus.

tram Oana MoBMclal HtarMil to
T ubbOBk*! HAipItll MoB*
dap. Ha la sutfartog from a U m  
and hairt aUmaat aad baa baaa 
IQ about a waak.

Maadap a graop af womaa of 
tha C h o ^  af tka NmaroBO gatb-

for

II Bba A
i f  1o bar, lo v w  a aim  th|gg. Ba  -«

m a , C  A . W d h a r  ia a t 
a g B a  n o w  a fte r apaadlBg 
m U t a  b  S c a n g m  w itb  B p  
tthh i p t t r .  I b A B i n  M o a n , w h ^  
rflc y lr a f^ B g  b o m  m a jo r aar g arp. 
W i' a n  g lad  to  re p o rt th a t aba 
B  d e la g  Q a a .

■ ria a a  Saaga la a t bpm a a fte r 
fp a m ila g  aotaa w eeks to  M atba- 
f la t  H o s p ita l. She ia d otog n r p  
snU.
 ̂ Tba Gian Norman familp at 

tondad tba fair at Dallai, axetpt 
Harp Ann. Sbo stapod sdtb tba 
Bob Bakers and Charlas Bakst
wont sritb tba Normans.

Bobbp Lao and Nancy won three 
rad r il^ n s  on tbair calToa and 
Cbarlat's woo a plaea to tba milk 
fod short born dlrlsion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. McClaskay 
and ton and Mrs. Lucy Cunning
ham bad lunch Sundap with the 
W. L. Gribblas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Portaifield 
rlsitad Bro. Bean, a former pastor 
here. Bro. Bean had surgery to 
Methodist Hoapital and is now 
boma.

J. 1. Sherrill has been a patient 
to Methodist Hospital after suffer 
tog a light stroke. He is reported 
some bettor. His sister, Mrs. J. A 
Forterfleld aad husband, bare 
been staptog sritb the Gus Porter- 
fields said riBttog Mr. Sberrill ta 
the boapitaL

Granny RUep is very 111 to the 
hospital at Limaaa. She waa to 
bare surgery Tbeeday morutog.

BBCnPIB ABB UF FOB

Total receipts Dorn tba Homa- 
mtog fame with Wink were

•OSJO. accerdtog ta a ftoaacial 
report from High School Friacipal 
Cliftou Gardner. After expenaae. 
net receipts ware SMBSO. but 
Wink win be paid ISO OO under 
tba bease-aad-bome contrac t 

Tbara wara 113 rasarrad saat 
tickets Mid. P7Q adult MM stn- 
d n t  sad 3T ear tickets. Cost of 

pua M .M  sad trarcl cx-

Wndhn^9 Brother 
leMeart Victim

Mr. and Mrs. J . B. (Ebb) 
Walker ra tunad  boma Tburadap 
night of last waak after attondlag 
fBaaral aarricaa for hB brother, 
W. L. Walkm af Amarillo.

Mr. Walkar, 91, paiaod away 
suddenly Suaitop, O ct I t , follow- 
tog a heart a tta ^  at bis Amaiilla 
boBM. Burial was to Oamba, Tax
is, tha Walkari* foramr boBM.

Mr. m 4 Mn. Walkw Wita ae-
coBumBlad to tba aarvlaai bp fbrir 
dau^tor, Mra. Jaoaa Mho af 
oBd hli atater, MTa. Doaold Comlw 
of MIdlaBd.

WkilA

1141

C. M Greer's alaca aud t  
Mr. and Mrs. Ttouilit BolA 
Odessa spent the day with 
Suaday. Tbair daughter. Bab 
husband. Morris 
to the aftiruaan 

Mrs. Walter Caowi 
ical patient to tba 
HospiUl to Laaaaoa

a. M.

•tm
I a m  d e e p ly  g r a te fu l f o r  

le a n d  s iu ifW t

y o u r  v o te  f o r  r ^ e c t i o n  
'  o iv N o v e m b e r -3 r d

». J »1S‘ i .

to  c o n tin u e
the important progress 

that we are making 
together.

R E W r  G O V ER N O R  J O H Nmmir
F 0 R A 6 R E A T B 1 T E X R 8 I
lea»eMtoto(

trg Jk

NOW !
■ *

Ifie B d e s  along S m l a K

A|ril,CM Mb
lollies.
i F bren tap ln ,B  
ilr lB f coBl fcpf 9100 w n  bo h U  A  
‘Mb effBHBoai baffMa Abb tt |80l 
RtMmil w w tint 919 mow wfll 
bB odIp  9EO. —wi MnaBw ib AocMoob 
.w ill apply toB fom d^ M p tkbafB  

I bI  B Ibr kctl
bmbnlB.

No maMar wb«B yoM tspmi CM 

fmm wiD iBPB yoB

S r!.
VaActeO

S ^ntci Yk

yi F.

Loyd Bamaa wua RewcMber the T H R EE B
Mrs.

of iMt
a  F.

of a

M i » a . JL C

aad m m  * a  4mr wtib tba A) 
SmHb IbmQy. A uumbar af athas

Mrs. C. C

dap sritb bar. Maariay tbap
MM MlJM h IM 

with tbair eblara. Mrs. Ivp Taeng 
aud Nanuto COopar. They alaa vta- 
Had Mrs. Carl Jaaaa.

Vlaitors Ib tba GaraM Norman 
baam Saturday aad Sunder wara 
Mrs. NorssM'S sister aad child- 
ran. Katbipu af BangraMs. aad 
Mr. aad Mra. J. A. Bam of Breum 
ftold.

W. G. McOaakay*s Irotbar^  
tow, J. O. Haikhficks of Brird waa 
M am ulgbl guaat Iasi waak aad 
waat oa to Platovlrw to vWI a

*  Better Staads
*  Better Yields

★  Better Profits

Cottonseed Delinters, Inc.
Seed Picked Up A t Gin 

Seed Stored
Trailers Delivered on Call 

Seed Prooeaaed

M  i «  - * 3 8 . 0 0  p o r to n

ReU Parker, F itU  Supt, Jim Elrod, Phmt Mgr.

In-East Tahoka on Post Highway
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Sociefy & Club News
Miss Dorothy Bingham And John Draper 
Married In Sunday Ceremony Here

lIlM Dorothy Carolyn Binfhain 
becaBM tha brida of John Gordon 
Drapar In a doable tin s caramony 
read Sunday at 4:00 p. m. in Ta> 
hoka Church of ChrUt. James A. 
Petty, brother-in-law of the'bride
groom, oftlelatad.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bingham of New 
Home. Draper is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard M. Draper of 
Tshoka.

The couple repMted vows be- 
fora an arch of pons pon mums 
and baskets of larfa yaUow nsums. 
Wedding music w u  fumUhad by 
a chorus from L ubbo^

When given in marriage by bar 
father, the M da wore a street 
length dreu of white broeade with 
a bateatt:. neckline, long sleeves 
and a side pleated sk irt A tiara 
of rhinestones and pearls held a 
short veil. She carried a cascade 
arrangement of staphanotls and a 
white cattleya orchid.

Mrs. Bob Garrett of Weslaco, 
the bride’s sister, served as n u t  
ron 0* honor. Brldeemaids were 
Misses Karen and Norma Farris. 
They wore pale yellow wool dresa- 
es with three • quarter • length

riBST BAPTIST CMUICM 
Wilson, Texas 

H. F. Scott .Pastor
Sunday
Sunday School ..............  S:4Ba.m
Morning Worship ........  10:45 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship............ 6:45 p.m.
Monday
Lily Hundley C ircle..... T:00p. m.
B u ^ess  Women's

Orcle .........................  TrOOp.m.
Sunbeams, GA’s, BA’s 4:00 p. m. 
Wednesday
Mid-Week Service ........ 8:00 p. os.
Blanche Groves Clrde .. 6:00 a.m.

sleeves. Their yellow bead bands 
held yellow net. They carired cas
cade arrangements of large yel
low mums and pompon mums.

Best man was Dr. Pat W. 
Brecheen of Snyder, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom Grooms
men were Robert T. Draper and 
H. Bland Draper. Seating faests 
were Morris W. Bingham and 
James Bingham of Tahoka, Kent 
G. Gibeon, Lubbock, and Jay Gur
ley, Clovis. N. M.

FoUqwlag the cerenmy  a re- 
ceptioa eras held la the Bome of 
Mr. and Mrs. |f .  Bland Draper, 
1715 North Second. Members of 
the boneeparty were Mmee Bebert 
Draper. Morris Bingham, both of 
Tahoka, and Mrs. Mary Stndman 
of Odeea. Mrs. Jamm BiaSham 
registered gueeta.'

Mrs. Draper attended Taheka 
High SehooL Her hasbond Is a 
graduate of the school, attended 
Abilene Christian College and is 
now farming.

The couple is making their 
home at 1736 North Sixth in 
Tahoka.

Duplicate Players 
Help United FSind

Beginners' Duplicate players at 
their session last Thursday at T- 
Bar Country Gub voted to con
tribute $10.00 to the United Fund 
Drive.

Winners In the day's play were: 
Mrs. Tommy Leverett and Mrs. 
Gerald Wood, flrst; Mrs. Gois Lev 
erctt and Mrs. Jack Fenton, 
second; Mrs. Wallace Simpson of 
Post and Mrs. Maurice Small, 
third.

Cotton can be made stretchable 
with a high twist of yams.

LET US TREAT YOUR SEED
WITH

HE U A P O R  A C T IO N
S E E D  T R E A T M E N T

Why risk dishaw dnmasB that can cauM poor, profit 
robbing standa? Lat us dalint and traat your aaed with 
Panogan-tha world's most provan control of cotton saad- 
ling disaasas. Cost is low. . .  profit bigi

For Best Results. .. Let us treat your seed with

Shmogoti
THE BEST CROP INSURANCE YOU CAN BUY!

Farmers Seed &  Definting
2 Miles North of Tahoka 

Kent Gibson, Mgrr.

Clark-Phillips 
Wedding: Date S e t«

Docember 11 has been chosen 
by Mss Glenda Lee Clark and 
Terry Alan Phillipa for thoir wed
ding in the Firat Baptist Church 
in O'Donnell.

The bride-elect is the 'dSughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Clsik of 
O’Donnell, and Mr. Phillips is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Phillips, 
also of O'Donnell.

Miss Clark ia a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School and ia at 
tending Texas Tech. The prospec 
Uve bridegroom was also gradu 
ated from O'Donnell High School 
and win attend Texaa Tech.

Frienda and relativea of the 
couple are Invited to the wedding.

Garden Club On 
V isit To Ruidoso

Two car loads of Tahoka Gar
den Gub ladies went to the Now 
Mexlee mountains on a three day 
trip last week. Gub praaident, 
Mra. H. R. (Clifford) Tankarsley 
was the hoatem at her Ruidoae 
cabin.

Ladies making the trip were 
Mmes. W. H. Kenley, Roy Ed
wards, V. F. Jones, John Toler, 
Alice Fortenberry, Gay Bennett, 
K. R. Durham, and Tsnkersley.

One thing the ladies especially 
enjoyed was the cold nights and 
the warmth of the burning logs 
in the large open fireplace.

The group also enjoyed drives 
through the mountsini to Goud- 
croft. The aspens, with their 
golden leaves, scattered among 
the Ponderoia pines, and other 
trees with their bright fall colors 
were beautiful.

TTiey had group at the Goud- 
croft lodge and later visited with 
Prentice Walker, formerly of Ts
hoka and Brownfield, who has s 
gift shop and operates Knotty 
Pine Lodge. They missed seeing 
his wife, Helen, as she was bring
ing her mother, “Bob” Rutledge, 
back to Tahoka.

On the return trip to Ruidoso. 
the ladies visited MayhiU Nurser- 
tea.

AH agreed that this was a roost 
wonderful trip and expressed s 
desire to go a ^ n  some time.—Re
porter.

No Duplicate Play 
On Election Day

There will be no duplicate play 
next Tuesday night at T-Bar Coun
try Gub on account of tho elec
tion. according to Mrs. John 
Wella, director.

Winners la master point play 
this Tueadsy night were; August 
Plato of Lubbock and Mrs. Win
ston Wharton, firat; Stan Stone of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Bill Lomsden, 
second; Mr. and Mrs. Jack (Hcn- 
donia of Lubbock, third; Mrs. A. 
M. Norman Jr. and Mrs. D. W 
Galgnat, itNurtn.

Progrram Given 
By Girl Scouts

Tahoka Girl Scouts met ia a 
regular meeting Tuesday at 4.00 
pm.

For a pert of tho program Don 
aie Dudgoon, Kuaico Smith and 
Penny Packer played a trio on the 
boms. They played “America” for 
tho troop to slag. Popcorn balls 
and cokaa wura aarrad for refraah- 
menta.

Fraoont for the meeting were 
Sandy Woods, Debbie Bailey, Gn- 
dy Raindl. Barbara Roe. Eunice 
Smith, Debbio Renfro. Donnie 
Dudgoon, Paany Parker. Mrs 
Dudgeon and Mrs. Roc.

CBBST X-RAT V N n AT <FDON
The mobile X-ray unit from 

Lubbock County Tuberculosis As
sociation will be in O’Donnell on 
Tuesday, Nov. S, and all people 
of this and neighboring area are 
invited to take advantage of the 
visit. A eontributioa of at least 
50 coats is raquaatad to pay ex- 
pansaa.

O’Doanoll Young ' Homemakers 
art sponsoring tho untCs visit as s 
pubUe aarvico to tha community. 
CiUaana of Tahoka are Invited to 
have X-rays aaada, as are all others 
<rf this aaeUon.

NELL NEXT TUESDAY
Mrs. Harold Hohn and Mrs. Jim 

M. Burkett are general chairman 
of this project. Mrs. Harold San 
dert ia in charge of newspaper 
and radio publcity. The telephone 
committee is compoaed of Mrs 
David Franklin, Mrs. Kenneth 
Williams, Mrs. Mack Forbea, and 
Mra. A. r. AUea. Mra. Freddy 
Jamas will taka care of tho cion 
leal work. Tho poster comraittoo la 
composed of Mra. Harold Brumlt, 
Mra. Jerald Barton, and Mra. Bus
ter Snellgrove. > —

Hallowe'en Fete 
Saturday Nigrht

The annual Balnbow Halloween 
carnival will be held Oct. 31, at 
7:00 p. m. In the CIty-Leglon 
Building.

Fun and food will be provided 
for all. Admlaaion is 35 cents. 
Everyone is urged to attend, old 
and young alike. Dancing, spook 
houaea, booths and a fanner’s 
store win add to the fun and 
excitement for everyone.

The HalloweeB carnival has

been spenaored each year by tha 
Tahoka Rainbow Aasambly No. 
394. Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls and a cordial invitation la 
extended to the people of Lynn 
county to make thU year’s carni
val another aueccM.

The Lynn County News. Tahoka, Texas Frld.*r. Oct^Vr 36,

MANY EXES W IT  aBBE 
DUmiNG HOMlOOliaNO

Among the out-of-county Tshoka 
ex-students here last week end for 
Homecoming festivities were the 
following registered by Mra. Hatel 
Stevens;

MiUred O. Ratliff, Mr. and Mrs 
Robt. (Charlene Bucy) Baumgard
ner, Mrs. Opal (Link) Wheeler, 
and Mrs. Dub (Cody Carmack) 
Fulford, all of Brownfield;

Billy Davis. Mra. A1 (Donna 
MllUken) Gardner, Mra. Charles 
(Faye Nordyke) Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mra. “Cotton" (Louise Rainey) 
Davis, all of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mra. (Hiarlos (Virginia 
Gable) Hylos and Curtia Harvick, 
Lovnftand; Mrs. Jack (Eva Joe 
Reid) Berkley of Slaton; Bill

Woods, Post; Mleksy Ovmu. 
WMtefhco; Miaa Panin Woo4L Cpm-
yon;, ’ '

Mrs. Roy (Marianna McOiafy) 
I^ng, Vienna, Austria; RIchME 
Havens and family, Abcmathf! 
Mrs. Johnsye Walker. Armatrmft 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mra. Billy (Jdai 
Ilendermn) McNeely, Plalnvinw;

Mra. James (Merle Link) TkW 
lor, Seminole; Mr. and Mra, Doss- 
aid (Wanda Short) Akin. Flofdb- 
da; Mrs Cabot (Dorothy Carmack) 
Dysart, Roswell, N. M.; Mra. Jaak 
(Marilyn Carmack) McPhaul, Lm 
mesa; Eldon Akin, Midland; ami 
Gordon Smith, ShaUowator.

There were many who failed In 
register.

Ootton fiber la stntte free.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rogers, 
over the week end visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs J. B Elmore 
of Belen, N M., formerly of
O’DonncH.

Keep to the right or you wlU be 
left

BOOSTING TME BULLDOGS TMBOUOM TMEIB 1664

m S R O  BOTANt (0.k A

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
Butane — Propane — Deisel ,

Tractor Convermons

Oil — Gas — Accessories
Tlraa, Tubes and Batteries "

We Deliver Any Time
Day Phone 1730 Mala Night PHom

$664844 Herman Renfro

FOR THE GOOD OF TEXAS AND LYNN COUNTY

V O T E  S TR A IG H T D EM O C R A TIC
Draw a line through. all other columns

SAMPLE B AU O T
Vale fer the candidale ef yonr ckolee In eoek race by ecralrktng er asarkteg 
ether aames in that race. Tea may vole for all the randidatss ef a party hy i 
a line through every ether purty column.

LYNN COUNTY 
Date: Nuvumber 3. 1664 
OSNEBAL ELECTION

Note; Voter's Stgnsture To Be 
Affixed ou the Revonu SIda.

DEMOCRATTC PAITY

Fer Prealdeut and Vice Preatdeut: 
LYNDON B JOHNSON and 
HUBERT H HUMPHREY 

Fer United Slates Seualur: 
RALPH W. YARBOROUGH 

Fer Ceugrraeman-At-Large:
JOE POOL

Fer U. 8. Bepreaentathre, Iflh 
Caagraaalaaal DIaIrkt:
GEORGE MAHON

REPUBLICAN PARTY

Fart President and Vke-Pref daut:
BlRRY M GOLDWATEl/ aad 
w \ LIAM E. MILLER f 

Per \  nlted States Senator: 
GCyRGE BUSH 

Far tlmgresamiu AH 
BlLl HAYES

Far uls. Banraaautativs. 16th 
CausT
JOB \ .  PHILUP8

(ONirm T’TION PABTY WRITE IN

ParVPreatdeut and yira Pr*/ideut:, Far IPreatdeut aad Vico
JcX ePH B. UGHTBUR7 and i '
Th\  >D0RE C. B lLU N ih

Par l \  led Hialea Senah /; Fer \  nlted Mates Meuatar:
JACih CARSWELL

Far ratYreeaaun At-lVgot I Tar ^aacroaamaa At l.argt:
W. A VILL) JOHT^N *

Par u \  6. Baprasautatlva, If 
Cauil eaalaual DIalHct:

Cotton la groom la 16 atatoa.

Rare Furniture Bargains
(S lightly  Used)

3-piece Bedroom Suite, modern style,
New price 1239.60, sale p r ic e ________

3-piece French Provencial Maple Bedroom 
Suite, new price $289.60, sa le  price .

2-piec6 V inelle Living Room Suite.
New Price $219.96, sale price ___________

$159.50

$165.50

$109.96

NEW  CHAR SALE
Regular $69.50 Chairs, on sale  
Regular $89i50 d ia ira , on sa le  
Regular $29iK) Chairs, on sale

$19.50
39JK )

19M

H A M A tL T O N  FmtaNt a_AiiiMM6

Par
JOHN B. CONNALLT 

Par LIrutauant Oovutmt: 
PRBBTON SMITH 

Par Attanaay Cauaral: 
WAOGONEl CARR 

Par CammlaManar af Agrtmllart: 
JOHN C. WHITE

Par CammlaalaMr t i  Gauaral
LMd Offlco:
JERRY SADLER 

Par CamptraOar af Public

ROBERT S CALVERT 
Par Stair Ti laanrar

JESSE JAMES
Far Ballruad Ca

(Fun Trrm):
BEN RAMSEY

Far Railroad Cami
(Unrxglrvd Trras):

JIM C. LANGDON
Far Amaclala Juatlco.

Sugremr Caurt. Placu 1:
JACK POPE

Par Aaaartate Juatlco. 
gugrema Caurt, Placu I:
RUEL C. WAUCER

fo r Amoclala JuMteo,
■upruma Caurt, Placo t :
ROBERT W. HAMILTON 

Pur luddo. Court af CMmlnul

K. K W<X>DLEY
Fur Aaaoctata JuaMw> Court of 

dvU Aguaala, 7th l ugrami 
Judiriui M a m :
ERNEST O. NORTHCUTT

P u r M a lt  S a u a la r. l i l h
Saualartal Diatrict:
H. J. BLANCHARD

7Mh
_________  ict:
R. b . PENDLETON

F u r  D lm rtr t  A lW r— y . IS S Ih  
Jtn d k ia l D M r Ic t:
GEORGE H. HANBARD

Far Caunly Altaruay:
HAROLD GREEN .

OBOEOB a

Far
JACK I rICHTON 

Far U M t\
HORACn HOUfTON 

Fur AMarnVr 
JOHN m C E  

Far 
JOHN 

Far

JOHN A. My 
Far

fEWt

DALLAS CALV"-S, JR. 
Far 8tala T 

FRED •  NEVA VNN

Far RaUv
( i ’noxglr<#l Tarm)]
DON F L / nAGAN

Far Aaaac f ta Jwllca.
Caurt, Plale 1: 

T. E KlIVNERLY

Par
JOHN C WV. lA M

JOSEPH M RV MMLER 

BOW!

DAVRy R CLARK 
Fur « /lr  

BEfir ELLIS

Far

Off] rtf

w ad P u 6 /r

Far Mata Tta'

(V i •I):

Ca/1

Par

Par

li

«aat l!

\

auH af

at?
Olatrfatt

'S

-4..
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WILSON NEWS
(Bgr Mn. 1M  IM agln)

T i t  Mm UM  VbotbaD <MB 
playtd tb iir aiztk fame of Um 
ammn, Thereioy' Bifht at WilaoB. 
f t —* tha Croebgrtoo Chiofa *TT* i 
taam. TIm aeon waa WUaon 90.' 
Groabsrlea 14.

Tba Maataagi vfll play at Naor 
Boom Friday alfht tor tbalr l in t  j 
dialrict gama. Gaiaa tin a  TJOfUfu' 

Tka Blfh taan  vfll ptay] 
Collar than  on U n n d ay  
m a  win ba tha final fame and 
va  want to fhra tka boya pndoa 
far tha Am  affort they b a n  pat 
forth iMa aoaaaa 

Wilaonltaa ara plaaaad to laara 
that Agfa gvea 
a  five year Ian

WOaoa araa aa Sapanriaor for tba 
Lyaa Coanty Soil Conaanratloo 
Diatriri. Mr. Swann haa a-wflO, 
Myra, aon, Tonuny, fraatunan at 
Toeh and a daughtar, Karw, a 
aophoBMMTo at Wilaoa Bigh School. 
Sarann fonna alz ailaa nmrtbaaat 
of WUaon.

Bodnay MariMT. aon of Mr. and 
Mn. Edmond Maakar, has boon 

MO aa praaldaot of Tazaa 
Latharan CoOofa Choir for this 
yoar. Thoca a n  forty^Uaa mam* 
b an  In tha Choir, thay tear tka 
Btataa aari kava alao toorod Can
ada and Mazieo. lodnoy waa a 
i m  gradaata of Wilaoa High

Tha Muataag band atndanta bavo 
boon aallinf TOnaa Manor ttm -

/

-y m .iif-  iO ■»' ...... ir

Foe th^iOopd o f Texas ,,

V O T E
Straigirt Penoctatk

A l  The W ay.
Draw a line down all other colusuu from 

lop to bottom.

(FaL Adv. paid for by Lynn Coanty

Revolvilig Credit Plan
Amif Merekamdiae Cam Be Bought 

OmThUPUm.
I f  you have an original purchase of 

over $100.00 your monthly payment will 
be $10.00, w ith small m on^ly carrying 
charge.

This account can be added to each 
month. Your payments are arranged to  
your outstanding balance.

Your payment o f $10.00 w ill remain 
the same until you pass $308.00 on your 
account.

Appliances, building m aterials, or 
any merchandise you order through us 
can be added to credit plan.

SHAMBURGER • GEE LBR. CO.

HrioM mnkc nice gilif, slco. 
The cakes aril for 99.79 sash.

The Mothar and Danghtar FBA 
Banquet was bald Toasday night 
at 7:90 p. m. in tha school cafo 
taria. l a d  class pat on a piQ> 
gram that was vary snlufilnMil 

Tha Wilson CoOpnsathra glM 
have ginned bqihvaan 900 to 1000 
bales of cotton* abraady this sea
son. Tha weather has bean ideal 
for harvesting. Wilson recoivod no 
rain or hail, as did soma of tha 
sniToundlng area, on Saturday
Bight

VisHing in Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Gumm's home last w ad  was a 
long tima friend from LavaDand. 
Mr. John Mayo.

Sympathy is aztandad lo Mr. 
Sant upon- the leas ad-hls grand-
jrathar. Mr. and Mrs. Sant Laiand. 
Karm and Ranaa attended the fun
eral services in LavaUand last

Sympathy Is also axtandad to 
Harold Moore family upon tha loss 
of his brotbar-in-lav, Mr. W. L. 
Savage, who was killed la a truck- 
train wreck last Tuesday BMSBing, 
leaving a widow and three child- 
taa. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore 
attended the funeral sarvieas 
Thursday in LeveUand at the Cac
tus Drive Church of Christ 

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Woody en
joyed as weekend guests their 
daughters and family, Mrs. HoHm 
Henderson and three children 
from Oil Center. New Mexico, «■«* 
Mr. and Mrs. Elder McCarty from 
Midland.

Sunday aftemoou Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Niessan of Lakeview viaitad 
his mother. Mrs. Katie Nicman. 
Also visitlag were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Munson, of Ubback.

Mrs. M. C  Fswntahi saaa happy 
la have each of bar faur cUkfoeu 
vlait her SundayThey were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Feuntala of Dal- 

L Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fountain 
of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

of Tahoka. Mrs. BiO 
r  Slalan. afoa a uiaaa. Mr. 
Evesott Haaria of KMng

, SCHOOL j S j  
. BAND y j / i

M A N O R

TEXAS
Q U A L IT Yfry I cake

It tha 
Mr. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Tad 
Lynda and Troy vWtad Sunday 
night wMh Mrs. Melugfo’s mothar. 
Mis. Hacker  la Slatoa. Alao vlait- 
ing ware her brother and sistar. 
Mr. Hid Mrs. Harold Hacker and 
hahy, Elian, of Clovta, New Mesiee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fenny, 
of L ubbo^

Mr. Homer Yoeag auffered a 
Hght stroka Thersday and la now 
in the Tahoka Hoepital. Several 
friands af WUaon ate taktng tema 
in sitting up witk Mr. Teung, aa 
he rtqeifts attention et tkia Unm, 
and Is unable to spenh.

Mr. M. M. Mahnrin la In the 
Methodist Hoepital at Lubbock af
ter receiving a hsokon leg In a 
fefl from a butane tank leat 
Thursday aftemoen.

Mr. and Mrs. CecU FleMa have 
ra turned bense after viaiting Mrs. 
Ftelds’ mothar. Mra. i .  H. Bama- 
by, la Tiadonia. and alao visited 
In Houatou with thair dnn^tes'o 
famUy, Mr. and Mra. Geerga Wabb 

id aon. Jay.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Moose and 

children and Mr. and Mra. J. L. 
and children have lutnrnad 
ifler a waskand trip la  

viritiag thair paranta, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tnrnar.

A happy birthday la viahad to 
Falay ihaw, Bodnay Maakar and

Jaco b ’ FaAer
DeaRi Vktiiii

ItAlhart L. Jacobs, Ml 
visitor ovsr the years in Taboks 
wHb kio son, 1„ |P. fJakaj Jacobs, 
iiid family, dted Monday aftemoM 
In a Psmpa hoopital. He had made 
a mnnbar af friands in Tahoks 
while Tialting kera.

Ha sttfferod a stroka on Stpi* 
g, aa bo waa an route to Pampa 
with hla Tahoka aon and was boa- 
pitaliaod In Plainvlew, latmr saovad 
to Pimpa, whme a daughter livoa

Funenl aarvleet ware held 
Thuraday at 9:00 p. m. in Ubner 
Funaral Homo Chapel in Carth 
ago. Mo., and burial w u  iu the 
remeterf there beside his srifo of 
61 years who b * c d  away in 1661.

Hoffi in PuriC HL. ia m o .  h r  
waa married flten in 1900 to Viola 
Adams Ba waa an Intereating 
nuui, had na Intercatiag career, 
waa a friend to scores, and left 
a host of frionda, especially ia the 
North Panhandle.

Aa a young saan, be waa a pro- 
feerioaal boacholl player. He and 
hia wMa homaataaded ia Beaver 
county. Ohhhoms. in a half dag 

I t  Thay moved to Spoennan, 
Tesaa, In tho early 1920s. was in 
busiaeas th « e  several years, and 
•erved aevural terms as county 
rnmmissinniT of Hansford county. 
On retiring hi 1960. he and his 
wife moved to Carthage. Mo.

Survivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. Frank Hegsett of Psm- 
pe, Mrs. Claude Schell of Perry- 
lea. Mn. Earl Carpenter of Wood
ward. Ohio.; faur sons. Arthur L 
of Cartkapi. Me.. Elmoo of Spear 

aa. Ladru F. of Tahoka. and 
Jerry of MlBn; one siator. Mias 

ary Jaaehe of Faria, HI.; two 
brothers DnAwr of Paris, and a 
twin. GMbcrt af near Phoenix. 
Ark.; S  grandrbildrin and 47

Oaylor-fli

HEW HOtne HIK-VP , 
BfrWLDfO BEflVLtfl ‘

There ware aevwal gsod tariae 
bowled thle week beglauliif at 460 
iu the New Home Mlx-Up txnri-
iitg.

Bob Clem was high with a 611. 
Drlna Clem followed with 4W ^  
the Gutters and Guys 
Tehyii had a nice 471 for Iba Tab 
pots. Faye Armontrout rolled a 
407 w d  Joe Mae Armontrout •
466, both for tho Lucky Strikers 

fVeddie Keltk a 488 for
tko Confoderatoa; 'Seoqt Lowray 
479, Ed Waldrip 468, both bowl 
ins for Um Spores; Nick Ford 464, 
Lano Loafora; BiUla Wllkeraon
467, Pin Spotters.

Four high team games wore the 
Lucky Strikers, 797; Spares 717, 
Outters and Guys, 707; Fin Spot
ters. 706.'

Games of 180 up wesa: Kaitk 
ISO. Ann Wyatt, 159, Scoot Low- 
rcy 106, Ed Wadrip 177, Foy 
Lowruy 106, Botay Pridmora 164, 
Dub Ewing 108. Jaan Ewing 187, 
Nick Ford 181, EUon Walkor 167, 
BUlio WUkorson 160, Wilkie Wilk 
erson 196, Betty FUlingim 166, 
Faye Araaontrout 166, Joe Mac 
Armontrout 172, Radene Turner 
166. Dick Turner 166. Wayne 
Tekell 166, Gaylon Tekcll 166. Sue 
Tckell 101, Loretta Tekell 196. 
Imogenc Taylor 180, Lawrence 
Taylor 192. Sue Armontrout 179, 
Ken Smith 160, Roy Rlcvins 18L 
81s Rlevina ISO. Kent McCUntock 
166. LeJuan McCUntock 194, Jodie 
Halford 172. Bob Clem IM. Drina 
Clem ITS.

Tho leagne would like to send 
a get wen wish to Mr. C. K. Me- 
CloUou, fatkor of Cbarleno Farr, 
who has bocn IU for some tiuM.

•Jaka^ Jacobs. Tahoka afiiletic 
director and Nertk Elementary 
■rhool principal, arrived at his 
bedside Monday before hia father*! 
dmnh. and Mrs. Jacobs and three 
deughlers. VlckL Becky and Fran 
joined them them that evening.

Mrs. B. A. Yeung, patient In

Saturday.

TIm gla InvoBted in I t n .

Ecith Hewlett on thk Friday. 90th 
Him lothe Rinne was recently

elected as reporter, aa one of the 
fonr offieers for Sonth Plains Col- 
Icgt Drama Gab. Zetha ia a fresh- 
oun at S.P.C. and lives ia the 
Sue Spencer Dormitory at Level- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. David Peterson 
end children attended the 90th 
Wedding Anahrersery of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Rodgers, Mru. Peter 
■OB’S porents la New Home. Sue 
day, Oct 29. The cekhr etion was 
held ia the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rodgers, near New 

Remember the Wlkon 
coming Nov. tth  and Tth. Tho 
football game betwen Meade 
WOsen bcfiaa et 7J0  p. m. Fri
day. On Satnrday, tha 
Buppm begina at 840 p. m.

n o  invitetlen is oxtonded to aU 
exoa, parenta, and teorhrrt.

Ptease eaU k  aewe of any ae- 
ttvttee er news of local latereet 
to

Cotton le not hoot sonstthre.

Classified Ads
TPO LATE TO

Mrs. C. E. McCMloa, 
led by bor OMi Ghartes, 
leat wsik end on i  tarlof 
mlaeion. Mr. McGollan to 111 In a 
RnidoM, N. M., boipitaL

M n. J. 'E. Ramsey, medical pn- 
iMit In Tahoka HoapltaL was die* 

mlaaed Tuesday. ^

Mrs. Victor Salinas, medical pa
tient In Tahoka Hoivital, was die- 
mtoaod Saturday.

YOU!
rtfF

O N L Y  Y O U  CflTN 
CAST Y O U R  V O T i  I

V DAY IS T U t S D A Y '

. . . V O T E !

Aonesty is note
too mtccA to 
demaud of mom 
im

GOLDWATER
IN yCHm HMRT, YOU KNOW HE^ RIWT

SMURF1NE W

FOR SALE ~  180 pullets, tome 
RB and aome ■nsW Also one kid 

pony. Bay Gridor. Phono 006-4018.
/ Rtfc.

FOR SALE: Nearly newyintama- 
tlonal cotton atrlppor olovator and 
blower with Fowler wagonhand 
rock trapdoor, gridbar seroou and 
boater. flOO.OO. T. B. Mason. 8 

L onst, 2 bsL north Tahoka. 
Phono New Lynn 7644886. 8-tfc

LTO r GOD 
r. G. A. Yen Been

Morning Wonhlp 
Chriat Ambaeaedoi 

Werehip

PROTECT YOUR DOG—

DOG VACCINATION
A veterinarian w ill be at Tahoka 

City Hall

Hiiirsday, Nov. S
from 8:00 until 7p00 p. m. 

to vaccinate dogs for

Rabies and Dtstanper
Jack Miller, Police Chief

SYRUP
SBURFl

LOTIOI
SaURFii

SHVRFl

enday evening 
Werikip ____

Fenng P e o ^

9T. PAUL LUTMBBAN

Tha Chareh ef The 
Heur mid Thto to The Ufo Invllai 
yen to wonhlp.

948—Bible Cleaaas and Sunday

10:90—Divint Werehip. 
Tenth Meetings ted  and 

Sendaya. 740.
Ladtos Mtoaioa Sodety 9rd 

day, 9 4 a

R E A D  F O R  Y O U R S E L F , B A R R Y

GOLDWATER’S

.{

Talrtiidligh School Band

S T A N D  O N  S O C I A L  S E C U R I T Y

“ I favor a strong Social Swcurity my- 
tern and I want to see it strengthenecl," 
nays Barry Goldwater.

"1 want to see every participant,^ 
receive all the benefits this eyttem p r o ^ ^  
vides. A tkI I want to see these benefits 
paid In dollars with real purchatliig 
power.

m ro w  HEART, YOU KNOW HE'S glQMT

VOTE FOR THE 
TEXAN W HO  LEADS 

THE F R E E  W ORLD!
M  n ~ 1___  m |k -  ^  6- •-n  ^ _ n k ^  k  
fw  B t PBI OTVM wtttnm NT Mt Mil ■ ■  ■ MV I  HMM IH  MS
•V  MIMI ■■ Mt R if Rflm MM ffVf Iwum CMI MR pm i MM rlMHMI MM 
Ml Mm m i MMilMI IMMB m Mt smm  MM CM n|^ MMM ■■ fBMML

X  a s m  n o D A r a  smiPiB WHO o u i B a r  u m
ouRMAnoMtiA m i  Of oA U B K i A m  n m f

i i m e u i n a M ei i  m e  ■ §  o  ! ■  M  BMi
I y g  d M t i  fcf I m rhH In i

l i h n M f r i  d t t l r iM te w n f  . . •  M i b !■  n M  
MNM fr fti SmMi  . • .  I  N i N M

■ ll i |M t a n ln . . .N i l i  
Mte toiM %  to MllM^lir •  bN v N |  fli
pnnf N  cw apalirht. . .  In N mMN

m M rN hteM M .9H N i

P R B w a r jo m s o i iH A S P K o m R m m m t
UADBOKP n o  MOB WAMA O m m  01A ( o m f

fmOmRRm 
a l At nRn. Af
■rf NO H  Q M  ENQrihvi

M m i  hK b m  i  p M  i f  * N g i  t o t a l
H SwMr. M MUriii umr. m Sn heUUl 
m n a  •  m u  N o r i  a  i H f t t i .

o w r  nxAH maoBn lYmomomsoH oms m' apBooKi mPAiBKi, m n s d o k  Am m 
stABUTf HBoa BY wi HAim Am m mi worn m msi amcAi ma 0̂ fr

■ ku n m m m B iB m m -k

FORFVl

B A U A i f i

CARME
MARSM

mim n m
.=ta

^  (P el Adv^-PuM for by

V
t4Jk.
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DouMe SAH 
Green Stanf^ 

on
^^ednenday 
w ith  $2.S0 
purchaHe, 

or more

PUY -ONLY 19”
Food - l«  - i4 - Bargain Game

734 Cash Prizes
Get your “ONLY 19** card here. 

Nothinir to buy!

f*
Shop Pigi^ Wiggly No. 1 and Piggly Wiggly No. 2

SH V ^IN B  YELLOW CLING — Halve* or SUee4

No. 21/i 
Cans

savmriNB WAPfut NEW EAVE

SYRUP. . ...39c HONEY
SHURFINB TOMATO

CATSUP
$1.29 TISSUE.

14 Oz. 
Botdes

t  R*U
Pka ..69c

CREST wnw  PLVORBTAN FOR FAST PAIN RRIJEF

LOTION . . ..79c Toothpaste
SHURFINB EARLY HARVEST

SHURFINB TOMATO

.59c ANACIN

303 
Cans

46 Oz. 
Cans

nr
Slw 69c

I N ®  I
fru its and^eqetable

RED TOKAY

GRAPES
VRIXOW

APPLES Lb.... 19c Carrots 2 19c
FRESH CRISP FOR CHOW CHOW

CABBAGE
Rl’RT RR» Pt RPLE TOT

FOR FUN OR CO(MaNG

PUMPKIN
HALLOWEEN

M AS K

—j

CARMELS... ^
MARS MINIATURE

C AN D Y
39c GUM m  d.

30 Ct
Pkg.

— I n
,vY  *v;

SHURFINB
Gnq>efniit Lb. . 19c Turnips Lb.......9c

Drip or
Reg. Pound

■KlNl STRAINIR' SOPUN

BabyFood 3 29c CornMeal 39c NAPKINS ^
SHURFINB EVAPORATED

OAK Pi

CHEESE
OAK Pi

2Sc MILK 39c SAUSAGE 5<^ aOO

FARM FRESH PORK

WILSON^S CRISFRiTE

• • o o o o o o oPORK STEAK U .
KOASTRITB UBN8 ^

TURKEYS
49c PORKIIVER U . ..............29c

T

iPt

' 'I l t o  l4lb.ATcrage .
Pound



Tihoka School Nows
19 THnfci r « A  Ckiftar

lO e n m A L L  CAffVAINt 
TIM m t W hMkift>n oapUlu 

•m  1^ vanity Md B4we flrte 
W M  dMMM Tlranday» Oct tL  
V « ^  citpUlM an Caila Me- 
Maib> daafhtar af Mr. aad Mn. 
A. A. MeNaaly, aad Aadn Car 
lal^ <aaglitar al Mr. aad Mn.

c iM ite  an Jill Bdmfda.
«w  i t  Mr. «M  Mn. la L  I

Oraida Draiar. daaglilar at

IH TITA TIO N t TO
%mkm an la i

Âi

tnm  th%

_________ raaait aad mada laMa at IIm
tiMir M.*naatlBf af tlM /M M ac T O a i  

viutlaaa hy rrtday. Oat tO. Tfca!«*"«*V  aigM at laM waak pn> 
lavltatian an U  aairta aaah aad tiM Tikaka-Wlak haan
paraoaal earda an W it  par Mn-
drad. Tara yaav la laMra.

OOM AQI 8 A LI gUCCM g  
TIm Anlan m atad 'lird  aad 

aaM'abaat HOAM la aanigaa. 
Tha data will fat 1 ) panaat at 
Ita aalaa. TMa BMaay wtt ka laad 
la tka Mtteg la gNa Mm aaalan 
a ‘

•OUMIV O O H U lT A m i

VOTB FOR

M l Hayes
Ot

For

Congmman • at • Large
kaBat ttn^rk tka at Jaa Piai Mtka<Oa ]

acntk cokna
aad Man tka aaaM at BOA RAYBS la tka RapabUcaa calaan).

Mill Bayaa la a laaally BMa, a flood Amarkaa, aad a aaaaaar 
Mbadaaaoaua.

Bin Mayaa kalMnt la Taaaa aad AwoHaa. aad k  aal la- 
tanatad la ik k k i yaar aaaaay or year fatan aa Mm RaMn 
Daeadaal Iknifla AM Bat Malaa.

Bin Bayaa kMkna M aa iMpranaaiit la tka facial Ba- 
tartty Laŵ  nWag tka aaiaaat a raCIrad panaa mm m n  ftm  
g lt » t a  gMOA

Bin Bayaa* oppaaaat gnaaat lacanbaat Jaa Faal at Danaa. 
aikd la call wkaat la tka CawnnlatA Bancad ky Y O U ! tai 
daDan Ha niad la nka kla awa niary gf JOO a yaar, m ad 
la padi tka Balaa OoMMltlaa. aalad na*ay la k«Dd MriMn

VOTE FOR BILL HAYES
(M d  PaBtfcal AdaaetMMfl. ky Imm 
MMaa. Larry BajaaA Ckalnan)

Oeack Qtikait Bovgk aad Atk- 
latle DIractor Jaka Jaeeka balk 
aaM tka baya aaanad Iwpnaaad 
aad aaeauraflad wllk tka talka 
nada ky tkan aMar BalldogA aad 
tka aid ckaaHpa naand to aajay 
MiaHai witk tka pnawit loan.

Pnaaat at tha anaMag wan 
l aaaaa F. (gaaay) Babarta aad B. 
L. gkart at Tbhaka, at Mm ItM - 
l i l i  pariadi Baa. Qacdaa gadtk.

aaaak, fraa tha IPCI-MI
Ijn a  cart

tanaa Bnlar mM 1. 
B. Akiaa, bath Ban

an

atkar BdMagi will 
k r  nartk at tkk

DANCB

B ,ia rlB a
alflkt Oct

aand ky fkitkfal panata al tka 
aakkiA Mm daan wai kald fnai 
10:11 B  m. la U JO  a  hl O n r 
$100.00 HMda Iraai tka anat waat 
ta tka faad k r  a aaalor trip altar

Tka >ban af tka 
p n n a k t with a 10.00 

ckack k r  Mm beat aakibit k r  tka 
actMUaa. Tbair aa- 

at a BalMac w lt^

ta kin tka wildcat wkkk baag aa 
M oppaMM rtdA An aikibits 

Baa tka aaaaatk grade thraagb 
tka aaakr aka had aaatbtiM k  
da with Mm

\ Oct BA tka FHA girk 
kaM tbair fim  anaably at tka 
yaar. Back affiear kad a part k  
tka pragraaL aack pattlag ap oaa 
piaaa af aa actagaa aad a white 
craaa alap tkaaa pMcaa. M a r to 
tka a n n  nrlaai part af tka p n  
gran, ladkk BaraaM, BddM Bow

fak angh Jaaa ftkpM kd tka 
aladaat body la a "booteaaaay".

Ik H F  cade la n m .

*65 C o M t  c o w p lo te t  1 6 ,2 0 0 - n i le  d w i U t t y  n o  

f f o n  S i |M  N o n  t o  F a M a o lo ,  M a t ln t  iB  W

fkaki rt giflkniOawrt atwwanMrawa-
kAty. taat yoar. nadakr apappal Camti 
laa lOaOOO a m  at Oadan «a ao Cm

kMrti a a iA M  
WaM Maaatka car 

I * hew Cape Hew ta rMMealBf Vak
Ckack a 1961 Carnal 

I MeA OrWa Maic-0-
Matic. Tka auk I

MpMI
PAmPMWA (ML n  -  Itwee

a fMN aa car kaa war attewplatf 
r» than a t e n —Ika ragitd 

lAJOO-aitia griafl treat Capa 
Haw la r

la  raalB. Pay aafl agM. Me 
cart kaC n  m m  rapaira. Ml 
ra a b n  maiataaaaca. Tkaga 
ampM praat Mat 1961 CoaMB

m

•ettam to lop. lAflOO

la SowM Amanca. Sar

□
iB yn '

C oinft
woiI0*b dliablBy chtm pi^

in H O N M iY  m ie m  com p/b i

C W aterB M w w
Far S9xt WaM

chppl catatarta m am  
Mk an aa kllawa:

. Hot dap wItk cklB, 
kM lkk pna. toned aolod, chony 
p4a aad aailk.

_____ . Bokad koai, graoa
kooM, glaaad yams, kbbaganiria 

raUa, batter, lynip aod
milk.

Wadaaadai: Hamburtata, on- 
loM, tomalen. lattoea, baked po
tato, pkaapplk op-aldo-dowa coke

Bldiar, Loaltiaia. cp the birtk af 
a aoa walgklag T pooadi I  oom  
a i Thonday af laat weak. Ba li
the coopto’a llrrt chlM aad baa 
baaa ataiad tkaaiioa WUaoa. Mr, 

, aad Mrt. BoM  Slonr ot Taboka 
an patanal fraadpannte. Tba 
mothar*a paraati U n  at DaRlddn, 
wban Btan U amUtaat Humb)« 
SUtioa aaaBager.

Ptato baaiM. ckaan 
•ad macaroBl, knot loaglow aal- 
•d, apekot pK  conbraad, battar

Frtd^r: Flak witk tartar apocA 
•nam potaloaa, battarad broeeoU, 
wkala kanal coca, blmdta, rleo- 

poddkig aad milk.

Letters From
H p w s R n d e n p -

a a
N«

Wa wooM Uka to clarify a few 
vagoa polate broogbt to tbo rood- 
ora* gimttco last waak.

Flrtl of aU. wa ballwra that 
•Mat people wUI agree tban U 
daflaltoly a difTtraoca la tba bask 
pkUoaopky at tba two great par 
Moo. Tip  BapabUeaa pbiloaopby 
la ••• of tree aoterprlM and la- 
dMdoal rigbu as provldad oadar 
oar OopstltaUoo. Tbls U what 
B n iy Goldwater supports.

Tba Damoente* pbiloaopky li 
eoa af a Socialistic tread. As It 
w n n  akkr worded M lost wockb 
letter, *bo^ person wfll p t  kis 
pnpor share.'* Who skan dackk 
wkpt la the propar skanf The 
gpaennaalt A p^act asampla of 
Uda Is BIBte Sol Ester Ha got kU 
ihora Bokky Bakor got his tkan 
Sactelim la pracMcod te Eaglaad, 
Swadn. aod Norway, aod It has 
beau proved basteally uaaouod.

Lat*a move to anotbor of tba 
praaaut admlolttnUop’s coocapts.
It w n  m n f------ - that farm to-
cona Is ai n  aU Upm blgb. It you 
win rood tka praaaut Issua of 
Noltea*s Agrieultura. pap M, you 
win Mad Mm fOUowiug: **Faim 
pricuo an uaw at af parity—  
aaa polat abovu tka quaitemu 
tary low af last meatk sod tkns 
pmts Ion tkau s yppr ap.**

Lot's Uht a look at what the

LQBgrMUfluion^
Mr. pad Mn. Bten Blavor, Da-

Bit. C. O. Catmadc was a po- 
Msat In Tskoks Hospitel test wuok 
ood with s strap throat.

Tba glB was invonted la I1IB.

CHRlSnilAS IN OCTOBER?
It nay aaam uunaaoaably early, hut wa an urgkig 
patnas 10 cone tai now aod pon far Christens
portraits. Good profaploiial portraits caaaot ba 
huteted aad, bacaan they do teko Man oad trtn  
n o ^  con, few gifts on n  warm kaartad aid 
loving aod truly wateoma.

C  Edmund Finney
1604

*TINB FROTOQBAPRT*
Phone I0M141

al a

teg tko pitoo ky 
m  aonts par MO After

m  Tb

aa Mm nsrhat at a

kata. Tbls mm ka
teetteg FtetaM Cattea

Aad wkat has this adaslaistra- 
tloa doaa rtmat cattle 
Yea oil know the aaswar to tkk

»

Tb ina «  ^  VmmmX
tflaiim nM oa tklaka of tk i B i n  
•r, SocroUry of Agriealten F t p  
mob's scoaante odviaor nya tkol 
j i i lu B n i k  apdktte bWtty sod
■hoOldkOMl

la p g ilst 0 
«a who la m  

art n iw rta l

•r agrtnd-

•e t kotTMT mm 
mm warts lo tn a  m  
M  a n r lb Mm  UN.

far

AcMvItlnT Than a n  a lew af tka 
aktocMvaa a( 
ndtko A D A .TM in M Lll 
wfll ka krt k 

an Mn 
A n  wa lb _

la tko liirtlstte, wtegtoa Man al
tka pewar

win

oIM m

U tter to  OUT

Item JOE B. PHILLIPS.
Tho Hon. Ooorgo MoKott 
Conofonmon, 19lH Otetrtet 
1211 Nflfte Homo OHioo BuMlnQ 
Worftktgioft 25, 1>.C

Door Mr. CongtBMrtQBi

-.v ,. ■ rf j
' ...r'- * t

Thu
hoar you noted on
I hovB boon ipoeNic ... .----------- —
sppA out In a ItHor or bt o foeg^to-foot rngottAQ.

, Your unquollfiod ondonofflOAl of Mubort Kumphroy Qi. .w... _____ ______  w. ______ . .,^phi
dontiol Condldoto corriot with It Q dterogord (or tho 
Toxons* Bocomo Mr. Humphroy woi.ooo of. tho 
Amificoos for Domocrotic Action, commonly known cm tho'A, 
orw suspicious of his stond on vttol Issuoo. ‘
Tho A .0A  colts for iho odmIsslOn of Rod Chino Into thf Uh|1|d---------------------- - w ... ^

------ ----- --  ----------------- -------------------------
non to dteorm Our own country and b t Ruplo romoln orttfla.

V
in o  A.U.A. cons for ino oomissKm Of m o  v ,nm a W11W m f ^
ond for tho RocognlMon of Rod C hina. This p ro p M  1 ^
evory ouneo c^ onorgy I possoss. I om oiso ooalnif th i |B*
dorsomgnt of forolgn trodo arith coVONtyiMstlc COwWoi OBd’lb >^^100’

I om o p p o ^  10 tho A.DA -  Ms orgoniiotlon. Its fp v o d ^ ^ y d j^
•oft ottltudo toword communism. Tho volors 
onxious to know your ottltudo toword tho A .0A
They know mina

Vory trufy

JOE PHILIPS

E L E C T  J O E  B . P H I U I P f
PO t C O N O tiSS CowpelQA H tog^nars

tots MoM / Lubbock. Tokos

GO P HILLIPS
P O t CONGRESS

Texas Deserves Better Representation in the U. S. Senatel

G EO R G E BUSH
is the MAN 

for the JOB 

in the

U . S. SENATE
You have the right to know w hat a man believes in befbre 
you decide to vote for him. To help you make your choicGi, 
here are some o f his comments on several important issues:

GEORGE BUSH ON THE ISSUES^
M orality In Government
Tbo maa la oar klgkaar otecMva oOlcas 
Most ka m n  of dlnlty. honor oad tetefl- 
itty, Hoaasty Is not o Better of 
It Is a matter af prladpla.

Imports
Any gnator from T obm akoald ka la tka 
foratmt la Mw hoMla la pratect tka 
Tmma eO and caMla ladaaIrteA 1 wfll 
eouMnaa to support msningfal 
to raatrtet IsipsrtB ot thoa

Foreign Aid
I wIB sapport oar forolpi old prapom 
aaly vdMa II la and to strangthn than 
fiiaadB waaa vrtwra teckaoloflieal and 
oUlltary aaristaaea are assiwary to the 
dataaaa af the Baa world. la all atkar 
•raaa, foralga aid should bo dnsMesUy

Federal Spending
I  do not tiiMn i  o poHMdn should at- 
tempi to parpotaato kimsalt la atllca

Foreign Policy
In awr aQaim af fwalgB aflblrB, tkara la

I I I  i m ^  MirtrtMB. Wa mart #to ap 
' tka tragle prtlcy MmA aaoHrtti n  to fight 

wars but art to wiB than.

There’s a  job to be done in  the y . S. S en ate. . .
LET OEOROB DO ITt

f iM T lE O K E
U. S. SenatSb Nov. 3rd «‘

-'Vn.*-
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Current internaiional developments emphasize the grave imporUnce of having 
 ̂a  COOL HEAD tin the .White House. The composure and strength shown by 
 ̂President London B. Johnson in the sw irling atmosphere created by the explo- 
sion o f a nuclear de^ce by'Red China and .the upheaval in Russia m agnifi- 
cen^y demonstrate his leadership—still another sound reason for electing Pres
ident Johnson and Senator- Hubert H. Humphrey.

.1’ " ■ -.
W est Texans respect Lyndon B. Johnson not only because his roots are in Texas, 
but because of the tremendous job he has done to keep the peace, promote eco
nomic advances, maintain the American position of world leadership and open 
the door of humanity to the less fortunate. Election of the Johnson-Humph- 
rey ticket w ill assure continuation of these marvelous accomplishments.

At no time in our history has Texas shown more progress than today. Never 
have its interests been better protected in the halls of the federal government. 
International Cold War tensions continue to be resolved—patiently, methodic
ally, prudently and effectively. The people of the United States—and especial
ly in our home state — are prosperous and at peace.

LYNDON B. JOHNSON

atel
FIRST T E X A N  IN T H E  W H I T E  H O U S E

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PEOPLE OF LYNN COUNTY

mU  at.
olflea 

to. T te  
I t  fo«r 
n t  Om

« •

Wo believe the election of President Johnson and the Dem
ocratic ticket w ill safeguard world peace and is the best assur
ance for th is nation’s sustained prosperity. President Johnson 
entered the W hite House better equipped by experience and
provenJeadership th a n ^ j^ o th er  President in American hiiH

m sibility, has
^rgetic

to continuing America’s strong economy, and has qualities that

ent has demonstrated leadership  
a sense o f mature responsibility, has developed practical

tory. We believe the
and a sense o f mature responsiDiiity, nas aeveiopea prs 
answers to th is complex nuclear age, is energetic and dedicated
Mv WSS vsssiasss^ 0 vs^o vssesv
tend to unite. America, we feel, needs President Lyndon John
son.

We feel that Texas m ust support the Democratic ticket 
overwhelm ingly. President Johnson is the first national and 
world leader from Texas that has ever been accepted and re
spected by the whole world. W hat would be our position In 
Texas if  we reject our own native son? We sincerely doubt 
that Texas could even find out the tim e of day in W ashington 
with two Republican Senators figh tin g  all that the Democratic 
Party stands for.

\  f

V O T E

Lynn County has always recognised what is the best for 
our segm ent o f society and has never failed to support the 
nominees o f our Democratic Party. Thus, we strongly and 
earnestly urge the voters o f Lynn ( ^ n t y  to turn out In  mass 
and let Texas and the nationA now  that we have overwhelm
ingly supported the Democratic Party at all levels.

It would be ridiculous for Texas, and particularly Lynn 
County, to send Republicans to  W ashington who have vowed 
to k ill the REA and all farm programs that have made it possi
ble for us to develop and prosper.

W ithin the next thirty days, to o ffset the drought, the 
farmers o f Lynn County w ill , have received approxim ately 
$800,000.00 which w ill benefit farm ers and businessmen alike, 
and drought loans are already available. Surely we do not 
want to be one o f the few counties that rejects our Party lead
ers. If so, we would be in an em barrassing position.

A L L  T H E W A Y  
F O R  T H E

X

* * • '

Lynn County Democratic Committee

/

1
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•M n >  u m ^*^ 0^*^**" Honor Ron For,
L

Many Lynn County 4-H  &  f f A  Ta b o l§^|^ 
Members Wen A t M a s  Show

lUay Lynn eouaty 4-H and FPA i In tha auction, Jamaa Whlta’a 
maaabara took away priias at tha crand champion barrow brought 
Junior Livaatock Show of tha Stata $900.00 on a high bid by Burma

\aatFair of Taxaa in Dallu 
Wodnaaday and Thuraday.

Qnnd ehanNDlon barrow of tha 
ahow wna dlaplayad by an O’Don- 
nail yauth, Jamaa White, 1$, 4-B 
OInh nNMbaft w lor h r tF D a u iir  
RWh School, and aon of J. F. 
Whna Ir. Hta grand champloa 
atoOg lOO hoga antarad waa a |1 0  
pound Poland China ha»

MUla... Ronnie Wood’a champlog 
HampaUra walghad U 7 poh 
and brought SO eanta a pouBd 
from Payvmatar. Kant WootTa tlO 
pound aaaataa ahattploB Ha

Tahoka High and Junior High 
atndanta making tha firat ala 
weeks honor roll this school term 
are:

Seniors: All A’s, Jean Flippln; 
A*s and one B, Dixie Ashcraft, 
Andra Carroll, Gilda Gandy, Batty 
|;uwaskl, Jo Carole Nichols, and 
Jan Whitaker.

JeelOfhP.All A's and one B, Paul

Herald for SI cants a pound. 
Hosm other than champkwa.

canta» and laml

Ronnta Wood, 18,
ODonnaO, won tha 
Shoannanahlp contaat urUh a t i l  
pound Bnmpahlra bamar. laaa la  
la th a a o n o fM r . a n d H n .d .  M. 
Wood, la a fraahmin In Tana 
T a ^  and la alao a mamhar af 
Lynn County 4-H.

Bannla alao ahowM tha ehaanp- 
ion Rampahira barrow, and Kant 
Wood, alao a 4-R boy from <FDon- 
naU, ahowad tha raaar ra champion 
Hampahlra barfow.

FLAT
BREAKING

with

Oliver Molehoard
and

Home Chieeiing

NELMS T4MSS0 
SH ml. south Tahoka

Mfc

Mika Wuffrhw. TOhaka FFA, 
ahowad tha l in t  plaoa haaanrwaight 
Haaapahlra.

Cal Womack, Ihhoka FFA, 
ahowad tha aacohd place madiam 
weight Spotted Poland China, 
light bahlad White, and alaa tha 
first place lightweight af tha 
Spotted Poland China daaa.

Fallowing are tha plndngi al 
Lynn county boya and gMs In 
tha ahow:

Barkahlra, Mad. w t: Randy Al
lan. ODonaall FPA, Sth and 6th.

Chaster White, Rwt: La NIU 
Wood, Lynn County 4-H, Sad; 
Mary Moore, ly n a  Co. 4-H, tOth.

Cheater White, Mad.: Jamaa 
White, Sad; Jerry Halra and Kd- 
die Joe Moore, (FDoanall FFA, 
6th and Tth.

Cheater White, LL: Larry Km- 
arson, 4th; Kant Wood, Tth; Carol 
Moore, 10th, all of L y u  Co. 4-H.

Duroc. Rwt.: Ronnie Wood, Sad; 
Benny Barton, 5th, Billy Wood, 
0th: Jerry Halra, ISth.

Duroc, Mad.: Mary Moore, Srd; 
Benny Barton, 4th; Eddie

Dutm, Light: Randy Allan, 16th.
Hampahlra, Rwt: Mika Bglf- 

skar, lat; Phil Adama, Tahoka 
FFA, third; La Ntta Wood, Sth;

4 Kent Wood. 6lh; Janma White,

S ap h o n ^ s : All J\̂ % Rhonda 
\ h l l  A’a and 'one B, 

\  Du^^y Walker, Mitch

ilpnllik All A’a, Laxi Adama, 
BID Hrod^ John T^ler, Richard 
WhRa, Dam>ia Wright 

Eighth'Crada: All A’s, John 
A|pr, Bonnie Edlar, Janlm Ran 
fro; ^  A*s and one B, Billy 
C^n% Kanoath Gbormlay, Jan 

Elliott
BafraUth Wrada: All A’s and one 

B: M |y  BIrdwall, Cindy Olbaon, 
Jann Mdlonald, Darrell SharrllL

CoAi McNeely is  
Football Queen

CariU McNeely was crowned 
Footbafl Quean for 1804 Friday 
night tai caramonlaa preceding tha 
Tahoka-Wlnk game before a 
Bomaaoming crowd. She is a san
er, the daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Arlla McMaaly, and w u  elected 
qr veto of tha football squad.

To tha musk of Tahoka High 
Band, tha noaslnaes. Miss Me- 
Nealy; Zackie Oliver, a Junior; 
Sue Woodall, sophomore; and 
Laxi Adams, freshman, ware driv
en around the field in a new car 
by Jim Crawford and Mike Reid.

Joe j Aoeompanying tha girls to the 
'center af tha field were Jack Ed-

C. C. DONALDSON
COTTON

Form A or Form G Loans 
Pay Oyer Loan on Most Grades

-w

1428 Lockwood Tahoka Tel. 998-4810

TANKS aod APPUANCES

Butane - Propane
Our Service Will Pleaee Ti

John Witt Butene Gat G t
Phone WY »4822

wards, Rett Patterson, Stanley 
Price, and CUff Thomas, respec
tively.

Captain Larry Jolly placed the 
crown on the new queen’s head 
when Clint Walker announced the 
winner, and Captain Jim Wells 
presented her the queen's bou
quet.

[obintoiiaf̂  ,

ti ^
C ospnfsl

O O N f
F o rf« M

Twenty-three couplae participat
ed In the "Mr. and Mrs.” golf 
tournament held Sunday afternoon 
in T-Bar Country Club, according 

Mrs. Ekdit Griffin, club aaer

sra

CoDgratulatimia-

imninnahlr 
' Mr:

an M d -
naeday and Thuraday whkh tt  la 
unable to publish due to lack of 
time and apace. All deal with the 
currant election and will be out 
of data n<

We asih y we are un
ttera and hoi 

will und(
e ^ r

VlSmWU CARMACKS
Mrs. Cahol 

N.
W M

A w M P d here 
aavaral days test weak with hw WhM
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 , Ca^
mack, and with other ratetivaa in 
this area.

Bora to 2nd L t and Mrs. Larry 
Edwards of KUleen a daughter 
weighing 4 pounds S ounces on 
Oct S7 at the Army h o ^ ta l at 
Fort Hood. She h u  been naatmd 
Laurie Lee. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Boswell EdwarA of New 
Room; groat grandparents are Mi. 
and Mrs. J. R. Strain af New 
Roma.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlgnal O. IVavlBe 
Jr. on the birth of a son weighing 
six pounds on Sunday at 2:84 
a. m. in Tahoka HospltaL

JUNIOR GAMES ARE 
"CANCBLLKD” BY PORT

Two bus loads of Seventh and 
Eighth grade football players and 
pep squads, plus a number of 
parents in cars went to Post Tues
day night for scheduled Junior 
high school games.

When no one showed up at the 
Post football field, the Tahoka 
people learned that Post had 
•‘cancelled tec games and forgot
ten te Iniorm Tahoka school 
authorities.”

NEW HOME LADIES 
BOWLING RESULTS .

Winners in Wednesday’s New 
Home Ladies Bowling League 
were:

New Home Coop Gin 4 to 0 
over New Home Farm 8toi4. Delia 
Halford had a game of 174 and 
series of 479 for the gin, and 
Havah Haley had a 144 game and 
Dorothy McNeely 3M series 
(bowling blind) for the farm 
store.

Edwards Shop 3 to 1 ovw Co 
op No. 9. Nona Nieman, 194 and 
444 for winners; Anna Jean Cor 
bell 144 and Mentha Maloney 
(blind) 414 for losers.

New Home Butane 3, Bowers 
Butane 1. Bobbye Blakney 187 and 
431 for victors; Faye Armoatrout 
166 and 427 for losers.

Mayfkid Grocery 3, Pridmore 
Spraj^g 1. Neil Blakney. 164 and 
510; Betsy Pridmore, 196 and 419

Petty Gin 3. New Home Gin 1 
Babe Evans 171 game and Lil 
Todd 464 series; Madeline Rice 
146, and Feraie Fillinglm (blind) 
420.

Evans A Clem 3, Farr Texaco 
1. Adrinna Clem 190 and 912, high 
for the day; and Sis Blevins 178 
and 479.

Wright, second.
First flight; the Irvin Dunagans, 

180, and Harry Lee Shorts, 186.
Second flight; the Bert Stevens, 

189, and the H. B. McCord, Jrs., 
183.

Third flight: the Wayne Waters, 
186, and the John Thomas’, 206.
' Tournament ehaiianan Reble 

Thomas was in charge of the day’s 
ptey. Trophies wwo preeanted win
ners.

s ta B I L ^ e i r i l lM B ^ r  wete«RM 
susIMkpreasioRR^ulrom rolBMb;
but, unlike the daily newspaper, 
the weekly is geared on a aeven- 
day basis and must have such 
letters in early.—The Publishers.

WSCSJieeting !$ 
Set For Monday

LILACS ARE BLOOMINO 
O. R. (Bud) Mllllken brought 

The News a lilac blossom this 
week he phidted from a boA In 
his yard. Be ag|d he noted recent
ly that Aithle Reece had brought 
in some blossoma, and was also 
surprised to find litem blooming 
the tetter part of October.

Women’s Society e l Christian 
Service met Monday at 10:20 in 
the Methodist ChurA for the 
Week of Prayer and Self Dmial 
program with Mrs. Lucille Stewart 
in charge of the program.

Guest shaker in the afternoon 
w u  Mrs. Johnny Williams of 
Cooper. Rev. Aubrey White con
ducted a Communion service. 
Twelve members were present

(tetton fabrics resist moths.

ions 
at Home

From Any Doctor, 
Wo can raA l
originatty flDod In

ITao Tatephono Bwvlaa

Wynne Collier, 
Dniggist

TAHOKA WEATHER
Preclp.

Oct 23 _________
High

80
Low

40
Oct 24 ....... ....... T 72 49
Oct 29 ....... .......  T n 46
Oct. 28 ...... 66 41
Oct. 27 ....... 78 41
Oct 26 ___ 86 48
Oct. 28 ........ 83 49

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE

W E T  A C ID
Delkitingt J

40.00 ton
•fiM ir

A W ise Inves£ment to Insure
e

Good Plantincr Seed.
) 1 ] . M

Saw Deliiitiiig
ton

WD r 4 |  i
2 a m ee ltim h  ot Tahokai K ^

Rent Gibson, Mgr.

Mrs. Jam
patient ia 
day.

I Floiec w u  a medical 
Tahoka Hocpital tun-

Cotton li grown In l i  atatoa.

llUi; PhU Admna, 12th; John Tp 
ler. Tahoka FFA. 18th.

Hampshire. Med.; Ronnie Wood, 
let; Kent Wood. 2nd; BUly Wood. 
6th; Ronnie Wood, Sth; Lexi 
Adams, Tahoks 4-H, 12th; John 
Tyler, 16th; BUly Wood. 26Ui; 
John Tyler, 27th; L«zl Adaaai,

Poland Chkia, Hwt.: Larry Kra- 
eraon, 4th; Mary Moore. 9th.

Poland China, Light; Chrol 
Moore. 2rd and 0lh; Donaia Moore, 
Wilaon fT K  12th.

Spotted Poland China. Med.: 
James White. 1st; (tel Womack 
2nd: Benny Barton, 4th; Jerry 
Hairc, ODonneU FFA, llth .

Spotted Poland China Light; (te) 
WoaaaA, lat; Larry Bmcraon, Srd.

c h a m b er  o r  COMMERCK
HELP LOCATE HOUSES 

Tahoks (teamber of Commerce 
la still offering to help new citl 

eoming here find the kind of 
tal psoperty they need, where 

peesible.
Mre. Rctha Dunn, C. of C. sec

retary. eeyi poople looking for 
hoaau and thosa with bousu and 
apartments te rent assy contact 
her. Tha C. of C. office phone ia

Tahoka Band Boocten will lM>ld 
their regular meeting next There- 
day. Nev. 8. at 8K)0 p. as. In tha 
new besMl haO.

An bead perenU ere requeetod 
to attend, etatce Mrs. Charlie 
Jeqoeae, reporter.

O'Donnell en triu  placing among 
the TlO Lembe shown were:

Clam 1, Delaine, Rambouinet, 
purebred or crom: Gary Beach, 
Sth and 37th; Louie Birdwell, 46th; 
Marjorie Brunette. 86th, and Ran
dy AUen, 88th.

'Clam I; (terriedale, Columbia or 
Panama, purebred, grade or croes- 
breed: Paula Beach, SSrd; Becky 
Brunette. 44th.

Suffolk: Layne Birdwell. 20th.
Hempchlre: Louie Birdwell, 

18th.
Southdown: Randy AUan, 45th.

4:60 F.M .~Tonte Choir (11 and 
«P)

IKK) P.M.—latarmedtete Chair 
(18 and 14)

•too F.

P.M.—TnIniM  Union 
IT

?:1B F.M.—Offlcen and taaehers

Rev. Philip Goodrum,
pmOiy BCBOOI
Meraliv WorAlp „ 10:88 a.
Training Union 0M8 p.
Evening W orehlp-------7 JO p.

and
OCBaart nmating

Prayar service ......
(tealr Fraetlee .—

. 7:80 p. 

. 8 J0  p. 
8 JO p.

a  A.1I
B. A.*a -

r .  w . A.

. 7 JO p. 
. . f J 0 >  
,.RJ0 p. 
.BJO p.

T. Jamaa Efird, 
Behadnla af

fUlQlAT ,

OUE FBBCniON ■  
TOUR

Yen aan
fimllianre In tea 
whkh your iiiiatarad
rial IBls yaw doctoi^

T iiio k a D n ii

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
Octeher 88 and 21

HE FOUGHT THE DEAOUEST 
D U a  IN 
FRONTIER 
WSTORYI

—PLUS—

—  Ifinyi (wn BKMOQH
(HUGUS-ior-deWUE

B W ear-w R T-aaim ro-w an
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SATURDAY — OCT IL  
r 11 J t  P. M.

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
Nevemher 1 aud t

a-e-a

The great outdoor ahoe

KEDS*BIQ LEAGUER
whh 5 0 %  longer weeuing solo

$5.95
Tho shoR th a t boys wrrt Indoors, outdoors and  
•voryw horo — bocauao H fits so  woll,4 
glvo8 such wondorful support and oom«'v!^ 
fo r t  W aaraan d  w oara,and w aahaaand  
w aahaal And now *Big Laaouar* ovan haa a  now aola 
th a t w aara 80%  longar I So  oom a on In today  and out^ 
fit th a  young m an In your houaa wNh *B1q Laaguara 'i.

World*s First and Only Tire 
That Takes TH R EE Precautions 
For Your Driving Safety

SAFETY SHOULDERS
SAFETY SIRING

SAFETY-DISC 
GRIP
Pirem.N]̂

Tnbelm
White, Walla 

780 I  14

•00 X 14

$21.95
a 14

tax
too 8 14

Uaahia ffra - tax 
WHAgT()N m ro a , Ik .
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When ConversMMi Fails

SBCTION TWO

U n t o S C f u i B
T AH OKA, TEXAS Botft of tbo tM ik  PlalBi” FRIDAY. OCTOBBR SO. 1964

TBhDko BuUdoft root «p oft Um 
floor aad plojrod the klad of gmnf 
Ums Iwvo 1»oon eopablo of pUploC 
Frtdap lUfht before ■ U rft Homo* 
romim crowd. They held the Wink 
WttAoaU to •  1-9 More, eomethlaf 
of a moral victory for Tahoka. 
TIm week before Wink had de* 
iMtod the hlfhly rated Seafravee 
iM loa 10*19.

la  fact, the Bulldofl 4|mo with- 
ih iachea of wlnaiaR the f a a a  
Wink had acored |k tf  iR 1th* 
aecoad quarter oa a auataiaed 
drive. Midway oi the fqiBiew BaB* 
dof Halfback Oaiy ToiDllail 
raced 04 yatda to More far Th* 
hoka. He wea edlad ea to naa 1h* 
coavenloa aad eeaw wllhia a  few 
huhi* of aoeriag Ive polata.

AalMep. Whoka rolled oft 16S 
p a rii oa the grooad and 10 la the 
•Ir IW i n  yard* offuuively. to 
Wlak*a i n  aot roahlaf aad two 
yarda paalat. Bieopt for the oae 
drive, the BulMop atopped Wlak 
oa every other oceealoa.

A boaflre rally Thuraday alfkt, 
Homeeomiai activltloa, ploaa of 
old-tiaae Bulldofa, iacludiaf Jaaua 
Miaor aad Gordon Smith, moat 
have put the kind of fire la the 
Bulldop coaehoa have boon tryiaf 
to fet all year. Anyway, except 
tor brief lapeea, the boya played 
at a team aad put up a atout do*

GAME STATI8TIC8 
Tahoka Wink
8 First downs 10
163 Yds. rushing, net 194
20 Yarda pauing 3
2 Passes complete 1
6 Incomplete 1
1 Had Intercepted 1
8 for 28 Punte, evg. S for 41
8 for 10 PenelUea 1 for 90

fanao. Still, there waa room for im- 
ptoeeaMBt oa oftanalvo blocklnf, 
but faaa were pleaaed with the 
overall effort.

Tahoka took the openinf kick 
off, failed to move  ̂ bat fot new 
|fO o i a roafUng It*  khSter pen* 
alty and movtd to the Wtak 46 
Wink was atopped cold oa the 11, 
aad then after the 19 yard punt. 
Dan Coburn, Toaallaion MKl Ad 
tSplT'€ha|w aaade a firat down 
iRillaC f«tal|^ wtth tts 
firat down iu the quarter ended

Next time the Wildcata falned 
paMMBioa OB thoir own 44, and 
aaoved .M  hard-earned y a r^  in 
19 playa for the only Wink aeore. 
with 1:11 left la the half. HB 
Toby Morton, HB David DeWitt. 
FB Laaaoat Batchelor aad QB 
Gary Wolf all had a hand la carry- 
inf the mail with Wolf bucklaf 
over center oa a keeper for the 
tally. Guard Joaao Mlatar kicked 
the coBveraloa. Score T*0 

With time rvaataif out, QB 
Tory Harvick hit Slaaley Baafro 
with a ll*yard paaa to the loft and 
then a 9-yardar to the rlfht aa the 
Bulldog! moved down to the 
Wink S6. But. here, on the lu t  
play of the half, Wink intercepted 
a Harvick past to end the threat.

Opening the ascond half, the 
Bulldogs came back with their 
fangs bared, stopped Wink cold 
following the kick-off, and on first 
play after the punt Chapa got 
away on a 40 yaH run up the 
east sideline to the Wink SS, but 
Tahoka bogged down on the Wink 
SI.

Two plays later, Freddie Pierce 
intercepted a long Wink pau on 
the Tahoka 44, but the Bulldogs 
were held by Wink. There wm a

(yDonnell Droi 
Game To Cowboys
. O ^ n n e ll Eagles fared better 
with Plains Cowboys Friday night 
than Tahoka did the week before 
at Plains. With the Eaglet u  
hosts, the Cowboys took away the 
honors 28 to 0. O’Donnell plans a 
rough recaption for the Bulldogs 
tltefc

I* tl |t  IMM with Plaint, Ronnie 
Elmore and Joe Dan Cooke each 
scored two touchdowns, and 
"Butch” Gayle k ick^  four con
versions. Elmore raced 7S yards 
for one of the scores.

Don Richardson and Gary 
Reeves were outstanding for 
ODonaell on defease. The Eagles 
were never able to get a success
ful scoring drive underway.

Earliest fish hooks known srere 
discovered in eaves la Switaarlaad.

SAVE 3%
Pay Your StAe and County Taxes

NOW!. . .  AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed on 
all 1964 State and County taxes if  paid 
during the month of October.

Don't forget your poll taxes.

GEORGE McCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

The gin w u invented in ITBI.

puBtiag duel until early la the
fourth.

Taking over on its own 96, 
Wink moved on eight plays to the 
Tahoka 14, and appeared headed 
for another touchdown. But. after 
Morton had made nine, Dennis 
Clem, Mike Curry, and Dean Ham
ilton nailed Wink runners for 
losses of 44. and 11 yards on sue* 
reaaive plays, and Tahoka took 
over on the 32 yard line.

Tomlinson and Chapa nmved 
the ball 14 yards in four tries, a 
pstfs was incomplete. Then, the 
line opened a hole briefly for 
Tomlinson, and he scooted 
through, was past the secondary 
In a flash, and out ran the defense 
to the goal line. Going for all the 
marbles, Tahoka chose to run for 
the two point conversioa and 
failed, as Tomlinoson was stopped 
only Inches away.
On Larry Jolly’s kick-off, a Wink 

player took the kick on his own 37, 
hit the 43 fumbled and Tahoka re 
covered. But the official ruled 
the srhistle had blown. Still, Ta 
hoka had another chance, but 
Wink nullified that and ran out 
the clock.

There waa some great punting 
in the ball game, three different 
Wink boys punting five times for 

42yard average. Tahoka't was 
Just at good, or better, but three 
of five .were over the goal and 
had to have 20 yarda subtracted, 
and even then the average was 
37.8 yards. One waa a quidc kick 
by Mike Davis, the other by Bar* 
rick.

Mike Curry played the flaeet 
game of his career In the line, aad 
DeanU Clem. Rett Patterson. Dean 
Haaalltoa. Freddie Pierce, aad 
James Moffltt were also outstaad- 
ing. Jim Wells, Jack Edwards and 
MiUea Edwards, Larry JoOy. Ed 
die Howard. Jack Jaquess. Robert 
Adanu, Jesse Limoa, snd possibly 
others srere also carrying out their 
assignaaents srelL

N ight Depoaitory — For Your Ck>nvenience

f r
. 'i i :
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New Home-^^bon 
Fracas b  Tonight

New Hoorn Lat^aHs oatartain 
tha Wilaoa Mustaagi tonight. Fri
day. ta a tradttleual game in 
which past lueerda sometimes 
aman little. hooMcoming at 
New Roam, aad tha Laoparda will 
be ’’keyed up" for the highly fav
ored Mustangs.

Wilson. S-B,. district defending 
chempions, have won six snd lost 
one. the only leas being to Sun
down 90 to t t .  They have won-over 
Laxbaddle I I  ha 16. Levelland B 
28 te I t , WhMefaee 10 to 14, New 
Deal 92 to 14. end Croshytoa B 
20 to 14. This will be Wilson’s 
first conforenco gamo.

New Home, short on manpower 
this year, has wen two games' and 
lost threa. The Leeperda have woa 
over CM st the Ktag 12 to 0 aad 
Aatoa 18 to 9, while losing te 
Amherst 6 te IT. to New Deal •  
to 41, aad te Cooper In the flret 
eoafereace guae lest Friday S te 
14.

Homecoming Queen will be 
crowned la e ceremony at the 
game.

Preceding the game, ex students 
and family members will attend a 
banquet in the school cafetorium 
at 6;2D p. m.. and clastet of 1929 
through 1924 will be honored.

Mustanga Defeat 
Croibyton B 30-14

Wilaoa Mustanga took a 90-14 
victory ovor Croabyton B team 
Thursday night of last week aa 
Samaay Crowsoa and Gilbert 
Guam  each acored two toueb- 
dowtu. Jo# Mason, Crosrson and 
Guerre each ran a two-point 
versioB.

Lery McDowell ran 
Croabyton B-team’s scorolC end 
Robert Anderson passed to Lance 
Morris for a two-point conversion

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Howell, 
3809 38th,~ Lubbock, on the birth 
of a son weighing six pounds 
eight ounces ’Thur^ay at 9:86 
p. m. in Methodist HospitaL The 
mother underwent major surgery 
following the birth, but she is 
reported to be recovering nicely. 
The young fellow has two older 
•ittera. and has been named Jaams 
Lonnie for his daddy and grand* 
father, L. D. Howell of Tahoka.

Jack Wood, who U atteadtaf a 
IraTc school in ^ n v e r ,  srasM U * 
last week end, aad arrived m
time to see the Tehoke*Wlak i l i h  
bell game. —

Cottoa fhbrlca resiet mpthiL ^

MART DEVORE BUTS 
REGISTERED ANGUS BULL 

Mary DeVore, Tahoka, reeeat- 
ly purchased an AberdeMKAagas 
bull from Q. A. Creaawell, AbUeae, 
Texas.

ATflNTIONt
«

Home Owner9
TOG CAN NOW ’ 

aSPAIR OM BSMOOn 
TOOl MOMH

No dofwn pEpmeatl" 
. 89 mealfet te peyt

Cleero SmUh
UnBHB 

P k  8994999

GAMES m s  FRDAT 
Tahoka at OTlonnell. 
Wilson at New Home 
Seagraves at Plaint. 
Stanton at Wink.

New Home Loeea 
To Cooper 14-0

Cooper Piratea took e 198 win 
over New Home Leopards Friday 
night in a game played at New 
Home, the first 9B conference 
game for each.

Puilbe^ Dickie Tuiaer aeered 
New Home*! only touchdown aad 
Eddie Hickman eeorod Coopec*! 
tsso touchdowna end alee ran the 
coaveraioB after the aecoad.

FOOTBALL SCORES
Wink 7. Tahoka 8
Plains 28, O'Donnell 0.
Seagraves 32, Stanton IS.
Cooper 14, New Home A.
RopeaviUo 32, Meadow 22.
Idalod 7. RalU t.
Spur 38, Lorenao 20.
Crosbyton SO, Roosevelt 0.
Poet'38, Morton 20.
Denver City 47, Slaton 0.
Wilson 30, Crosby ton B 14.

WYATTS BODY SHOP
Psinting — GUas laatelletloa 

METAL WOBH 
Wo Apprscieto Your Butin ass 

1829 8. 3rd Straot Phono l994nB

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

GASOLINE ^  

BUTANE - -  PROPANE 

OIL -  BATTERIES — TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-4SSS TahokOt Texae

Cotton fiber la static free.

Cotton ia grown In 18 states. 

Cotton Is the lop ”cssh” crop.
Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1

If

FRCC. . .
SPECIAL OFFEK

Have your homa meaeured 
for aiecthc heating — the 
eervice is free to every 
Public Service residentiel 
custonfter and there'e no 
obligation. And, for yOur 
courtesy you'll receive a 
free, practical indoor-out
door thermometer. Cell 
your Public Service men*

Comfort completes a home and modwm electric heat-r,

ing gives you the family comfort that makee everyone 

feel good no m atter how cold the winter weather out* 

eide. Now ie a good time to look into how easily your 

home can be converted to modem etectrk heating—
r

moat converaiona can be compleled w ithin a few 

days and without any interruption ol heating facili* 

tiea And, R edd /a  low If  heating rate makea monthly
V

operating coat a ttractive  to  every budget r -
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1964 Tahoka BuBdogs Schedule
Sept. 4 — Lorentq^ there 8:00 p. m.
S ep t 11 — Crosbyton, here -8:00 p. m.
S ep t 18 — Slaton, there 8:00 p. m.
S ep t 26— Idalou, there — _______ 8:00 p. m.
O ct 2 — Frenship, here - -  •-__  8:00 p. m.
O ct 9 — Open Date
O ct 16 — •P lains, th ere__________________ 7:30 p. mJ
O ct 28 — •W ink, here 7:80 p. m.
O ct 80 — •O’Donnell, there 7:80 p. m.
Nov. 6 — •Stanton, here 7:80 p. m.
Nov. 18 — •Seagravee, here 7:80 p. m.

•Conference Games.
' - 4

■

...a n d  Best Wishes To These Teams!
O l K N i N E L l ^ - D I S T U C T  L A

8«pt 4—At CkMbjrton. 
Sapt 11—A t Balk. 
IcpL 1»-Sp«r.

Oct S -A t Sktoo.
OeL S Opwi.
Oct 16—At StutM .*
Oct n -P la lM *
Oct SO-TUMka.*
Nov. 6—At Soagravaa.*
Nov. IS—Nlak.*
*Claaa SA eonfaraaea famaa.

Sapt 11—Lartiaddk. 
Sept IS S— dawB.
Sapt SB-Lavalkad B 
Oct S—Opaa data.
Oct 6 -A t WhItaCaea. 
Oct 16—At Naw DaaL 
Oct 2S—Croalqrtoa B 
Oct SO-At Naw Boaaa.* 
Nov. 6—Maadow.*
Nov. IS—Ropeavflk.* 
Nov SO-At Coopar.* 
*Coafereoea

Sept 11-Amharat
Sapt SB—At Chrtot tha Ktaf.
Oct S -A t Naw DaaL 
Oct 6 Opaa data.
Oct 16-Aatoa.
Oct SS-Coapar.*
Oct SO—WOaoB.*
Nov. IS -A t Maadow.* ■ 
Nov. SO-At RopaaviDa.* 
*CoafaraaCa fa m e t.

Tah
PepR

Fri

uiTPAiraeoN

WaIsM m .
a l Mr. aad Mn. B. W. Backing The^ulldogs All The W ay!

Tcnco Iiic. Gasiii

TahokaPnig
* m  mBT ON imTTBDNP*

WUla Funeral Home

Bennett Variety
CLAY BASIL

Mardia*s Beauty Shop
MAKTBA V nO lN lA

Clint Walker Agen^
CLDCT — L o m s i o  — T o i r a s

DorolWs Beauty Service
D O BO nr  ̂ OMJB

Goo^Ntttnre Grain & NOing
AMD MBS. TOM BA LI

Lankford's Variety 
Fenton Bros. Gb

OOMPLOBNIB JACK BLABBJET AMD

TahokaCafe
BOLLAMD

TMB Vlim N Q  FOOTBALL BOYS XAr* 
W. B. AMD MAB NOBMAN

Tahcdca Feed & Seed, he.
r

Tahoka Cafekria & Lodiers
MB. AMD MBS. AL BMITB

J. K. ^nlewlnte Co.
U m iN A lfo N A L  FABMALL

Dale's Beauty Salon
— BONNIB —

The Lynn County News
*9AaONO THB eCBOOU m  TBABS*

ChaiiesRcid
FABM BUMAU IN80IANCB

, f

Gihnore ft Jaquess
lOBN DCTIB

Mitdiril V^banis 

Wynne Gdlier, bmggist

^ Riddle Garage

IVodnction Credk Ass'n.
DBBSrOOD » W A m

Federal Land Bank Ass'n.

Tahoka Texaco Service
'  D irABDB A JOU.Y .

\ Quality Cleaners
PEBSONALUBD M JA U IT  OLBANIg u A u iT  a u u N o r o .

IBYSf DUMAOAN

John Witt Butane Gas Co.

FOla>~ taw
tatnm  Brot Elevators, he.
,  LB

Reynolds Tire Store
MOTON AMD FAT

Ifigginbodiam-Bartlett Co.
A. B. MBJUBBN. MOB.

Star-Lite Drive-h
a t AMD MBS. GBOIIGB B. WILLS

H. W. Carter faisorance Agency
MABQABBT AND ^COTTON"

McCord Motor Co.
MiOOBD BUTANB A O

BCBO
Echo's Beauty Salon

^  ANN ~  JANITB ^  JO BELLI -  1
J

Alton Chin

— BEBNICI

BABDWABB w - ^ t fUBNlTUBB

A y e r ^ a y  d e a le r s

J'* I .

House of F h w ^
J^B O B

PAUL

AMITA
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Tahoka 
Pep Rally

Tire Store
IMDFAT .

a-Bardett G>.
■ B f. MOl.

Drhre>In
K>]K» H. WILLS

mrance Agency
tfD " o o n w

llotor Co.
M i * 0

iiitySaloii
— JO BELLI -  BKBNICB

("Ain
r o iN iT m.«

CkaAers

Dodliui
IBT I PAUL

TAHOKA iE TlJ WI
Sept IS—Freeshlp, I 
Sapt n  tkkam, Im n
U fL  so
o n . IS—At 
Oct aO-At Pinaa.
o n . PM t

TAHOKA EIGHTH GHADC 
Sept. IS—Prcaahlp. her*.
Sept. SS SlatoB, here.
Sept. SS—PUlBs, here.
o n . I S - ^  SUtoa. 
o n . SO—At ru ia a  
o n . r t - ^  pm l

C. N. Woods Jewelry
BOOSftalO THB b o l u k m is  ht t h a m

Tbe Rrst Hational Bank
ocm  m  YEAH ,

*W NB> AND OMOUTED BT
4

Soothwesleru Ptddic Service
HAHOLO BOBHRl^ MCHL

Farmers CoK>p. Ass*n. No. 1
a  W. STEVEWB, MOB.

George Glenn
BABBEB SHOP

.r- ̂  s • t ' • 1. i

0 ^ . A-

'•?i iXkJi t  ., ■

s RoseHienln

A lot of soesio say Ump boUoeo 
In S w doni of spoedt bnt la the 
iMot of a poltCieal fampalga Oiay 
don't want anyoaa to dlsafroo with

Sx. .
As oar madors nuy have satli- 

|trod, wo d o a t go too stroaf oa 
ijpaiU un palitlaa Pantaoa poMtloo, 
I'w t thSA, Is f i r  HW piafowtoBal 
jpoUtkisn who wishes to porpet- 
oste hlBMslf ia offiee. Any good 

;ciUasa should fool free to vote 
,for the man of his choice regard- 
I leas of tto  eaadidate't party affil
iation. Ha should be free to vote 
hia choiaa without pressure or 
castlgatioa. If this thesis is wrong, 
then oar Founding Fathers must 
have boon wrong when they set up 
this dmaocratie form of govem- 

iment. .
• • •

We wonder if those fellows who I signed the Declaration of Inde
pendence did so for financial gain. 
We wonder if Patrick Henry was 
thinking of how much money he 
might make when he gave hia 
famed “Give me liberty, or giveI me death** speech.

• • •
Some people are blinded by 

im s 't .
e • •

Greatest threat to democracy is 
I apathy of too many voters. What- 
I ever you think, vote next Tuesday, 

e e •
We actually believe there la 

[both moral and spiritual laxnesa 
I in our country today and that most 
of our ills could be cured by re- I turning to the principles of old. 
In government. and in everyday 

I living, there is a tendency to 
leave God and Christian teachings

I out of our affairs.• • •
We go so far overbeoard eo

“rights” that our Supreme Court
I denies the mention of God in cor- 
Itain areas of government simply 
Ibecauac there are atheists among 
I our citlaena. We do not bettove in 
forced prayer, either. But wt can 

I see no harm la teaching little 
I children in school that there is a
IsuprenM Being.• • •

We hope wo a rt ontiroly wrong. 
Ibnt there are too many Indkatioao 
I that too many of our loodert do 
not put Chrislian prlaciplos and 
Christian living into practice or 
in proper perspectlvo.

• • •
Last week there was a program

on the Kraft Mystery Theatre TV 
hour, we're told, which ridiculed 
patriotism as being “flag waving** 
by crackpots One of our readers 
soys if this was net Communism, 
he has never seen It preached on 
TV before.

t o o
WoYe sorry’ Wo haven't dona 

Jnatice this year to the B teem 
teothoB boys. The ahoch troops 
dioorve •  lot mace credit than 
they get All week they are cleb- 
hcred by the A tmm hope, and 
than oa Thereday night they ga 
ont and play c game without too 

;y mneh pngeentien. Dno to 
iniurloa mid, aaoae other 

boys getting discouraged, the B 
mam went to Poet twe ssoaka age. 
get Btewpail 41 to K tod this 
newmWM didn't awry a Mao 
ahont U. Only IS or 13 Tahoka 
boys srere loft oa the B atring, 
and tsso or three of them got 

jjhdttied in the geese. After those 
faijuriek, the'remainder of the B 
team aehednla hod to bo eaneoled. 
ie . let's an give a pat oa the 
back to thaot riMck-troop boys 
srho aemethnes find the going 
even ronghoi than the A team 
boyn.

Llfmm CowUif iV«m

fhm k P. HU.

R. W. Failon Jr., kuaranoa' ----- -- ■  me Ml

Act el  Mareh 8. IBIBi
10 I D  k m ic

Polm4Amliio Raid TaL
W. D. HABMON. MOB.

The Short Co.

Whila Cal Farlgy was hare the 
other day. ha told us there have 
bean many ImpcoveaMBts at Boys 
Baach at. Taacoea . . .  It is the 
first such ranch ia Aaaorico, oe- 
tobllahed to IMO . . .  has been 
the home fbr 1.000 hoys . . . now 
has 340 beys . . . 1,400 aoes of 
land, SO buUdtoga, iacludiag its 
ossa bank, poetofflco. Independent 
school dlatrict, and chapel. . .  and 
he invited aU interested Lynn 
county people to cObm up for a 
visit.

•  • •
Mrs. Bill Davis and several ia- 

toreatod conunittamon are still 
trying to gat the South Plains 
B ^  Baadi to getag ofala, have 
some fine offers of help but not 
enough. This ia a worthy project 
that could ba a wonderful thiag 
far this eectioa.

• • •
An anonymous reader sent this 

to:
Bomember the old time school, 

double desks, pot-bellied coal 
stove, no eloctiic lights, slate 
blackboards, globe hanging from 
ceiliBg. diettonary on teacher's 
desk, throe or four classes in same 
room, singing America each morn
ing, athletics at receu, dinner in 
syrup pail. Blue Bark Speller. Mc- 
Ottffey's Reader, leather strap 
hanglM on teacher's desk—teach
er used strap freely, and pa used 
willow limb or buggy whip after
ward. Remember?

• • •
Yep. we're old enough to re 

member all but McGuffey’s. We ve 
got a copy of McGuffey's Sixth 
Grade reader and also of the Blue 
back Speller. The Printer studied 
the Art Literature readers in
school. Of course, they’re too old 
fashioned for use today because 
these books contained gems of 
real literature, taught patriotism, 
morality, honesty, ambiUon, and 
such virtues. Soaae of our mod
em readers, it seems to us, are 
more fiiviloua and are nearly de
void of such lessons.

• • •
Most of us keep wishing for

things are don't have, but what 
else is there to arlsh for?—The 
Outlook. • • •

Roy Nettles of Lakeview brought 
The Printer a “bmss” of turnips 
and declared. '*1 Just want to show 
you I can raiae something besides 
Cain.** Roy Is the last man to the 
arorld that arould have to prove 
he is not a Caln-raiser. Never la 
40 yean have wo ever heard say 
ama say anything bad about Roy

■*" * * • * » • ' ■
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Nettles. In oar beek, Roy is one 
of the finest' men we ever knew. 
Don't you agree?

• • •
James Minor of Post, reared to 

Tahoka, has had a bunch of cards 
printed of the following by Dean 
Alfange: 1 do not choose to be a 
common man. It is my right to 
be uncommon . . .  if I can. 1 
seek opportunity . . .  not security. 
I do not wish to be a kept ciUssn, 
humbled and dulled by having the 
state took after me. I refuse to 
barter to ^ t iv e  fbr a dole. I 
prefer tM dmllenges of life te 
the naraatoed existence; the 
thrtlKof falfUIment to the stole 
calm of utopia. I will not trade 
fsaadem for beneficence nor my 
dlBittf for a handout. I will never 
cower before any master nor bend 
to any threat. It la my heritage to etoad erect, proud and un
afraid; to think and act for my 
self; enjoy the benefits of my 
creations and to face the world 
boldly and say, this I have dime. 
All this is what it means to be 
an American.

• • •
James Minor, in a speech here 

last week, recalled a few old foot
ball saperiences and said Eby 
Dyer has the dubious reputation 
for the longest kick in reverse in 
history. He said back in the Dust 
Bowl days, when the Tahoka foot
ball field ran east and west and 
was located on the north side of 
the campus. Tahoka was playing 
l.amesa A gale of sand was blow 
ing from the west, and Lamesa 
kicked to Tahoka. Tahoka couldn't 
run or even see Into the wind, so 
Eby went hack to punt. The hall 
went into the air. was caught hy 
the wind and when last seen was 
going east across the Lubbock
highway a half mile away.

• • •
James said he and Max used to 

pick cotton for John Price during 
the Depression. John paid them 
29 cents per hundred, but when 
the cotton was sold John had just 
about enough money to pay for 
the pulling and gjaning.

Rhinos breed only once in every 
two or three yean and usually 
have a single calf.

Cotton 
pert eottoal

yon. Tbn

w nunm  mEn i o w i  o w ib o h
W, O. Rabker. Paxtor

Sunday School----- ----KMM a. m.
M oral^ Worahip____ lldW a. m.
Toath PuDowaklp ----- 3:00 p. m.
Bvnatog Wordhlp.......... T.*00 p. m.
Pbially Night, fbaith

PfofetsiQiial
Directory

Production Credit
ABBOCUnOlf 

I M ,  Urn 
and drop

W hite
Funeral Horae

FUNERAL OnUBCrOBB 
and K M B A f.M H B t  

»b. M M dtt D v  or NW
ubalaaM A Hoorao Batvi

Durham-Wood
DENTAL OTFTCB 
Dr. K. R Durham 
Dr. a. B. Wood

Tahoka

Tahoka
AUD CUNI 

Emil Pmhl. M. D. 
s.' Sktiea Ttiomaa, M. D.

Hospital
XINIC

U 4i

A DATM ABHBTBAD
OFTOMHIlUBrf-
T W A L  CABH 

CONTACT LKNUB 
- 90th Ph: m r  iM

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Stephen Thompson. Aaao. 
Practice In All the Ooatta 
Offtoe at 1900 Swoot 8 t  

Ph. MtdSlB —  Hml 1034113

Mitchell W llliame
ATTORNEY-AT-LAH 

General Prnetk a of Lam 
tocooM Tbx Boffvtao 

Nowito BMg.

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Dl the

Dr. L. J. Morrieon
CRIBOPBACTOB

Col

Fbr Appotni
ng w. utoVt

.-P L T IIO U n i.T A L U O T•< rcir ; r :  . ... .

T t o ic e *?  You already pay taxes
to Bfl^port a xenerous federal-state 

nedical prouam  for those over 65 who need i t  
Why pay aR̂ ain for a plan that isn*t needed?

SurpriBod? Chtnees are you never heard 
of the Kerr-MillB Law, passed by Con- 
g rtta  in 1960. We call it...H ealth  Op
portunity Program for the Elderly.

This program enables individual 
states, with federal assistance, to guar
antee to every elderly person who needs 
i t  the health care he or she requires. 
Thousands of people every day are being 
helped by its broad benefits.

Yet, the supporterB of the proposed 
Medicare Tax would have you believe 
that ita psMage is urgent..that persona 
over 66 are deprived of needed medical
care because they can’t  pay for i t»

So why pay twice? Find out about 
the health program you’re already sup- 
porthg. FVw information on health care 
for the elderly in your area, ask your doc
to r or contact your local medical society.

F I V E  C W I ^  M B D K A L  a O C IE T Y ,

:
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James Mbnorb
Speaker Here

*1to aa tadMdaal—«6t a staUa- 
Oe, a Udag. or a Social taM fIb 
aaadMr. U yw  tn  right. fllM '' 
Jaiaes Maor of Post, oao <t the 
BBoat dtotlagttUhed gradaatoa of 
Um Ihboka aehoola, told koal |Ui' 
deals at the afteraooo Homecom- 
daf'TV'ogmm PrMay |c ' tM 
auditochiia. His talk diasr a 
longed oeatloB frooi the

As a iwefaoe' to hla Vatiag 
naa rolfB for happr living.̂  
laBMS 1 1 ^  tea sabjects h i said 
^  MMld have cheaea, msk . af 
acfktt iiMBdIag hr the gorerm 
Bueat, so<aIled peaceful eo-eriah 
aaec, the aelloat of Beiiia, aeatt> 
hM of the CoasUtatloa. growth ol 
^ H » n —.i foeerameat, etc.

Hla tea rales lor happy Ihrlaf 
ladaded: K av trasy. Never ia> 
dtdge la salf-^ty. Wear a saaile. 
Calthrato a cheerful dlspoaltioa 
aad a soaee el iHaaor. Pat yoaî  
aelf oat to heb aoaeoae each day. 
Pin year Ufh with worthwhile 
Ihlaga. Appreciate people, 
at least oae child ) a ^  every 
day. M am  to be dlseooraged. 
Seed year Bible and talk to God 
aboat aO year aftoirt.

*1B this day of oppresatoa and 
dowB-rIght denial of the rights of 
the tadhrldnal by aa alHwwerfal. 
always-right and aevw-wrong cen- 
traliaed Federal govenuaeBt,” he 
declared. *wo have aMwe need for 
the thiaklag and actloa of the 
ragged ladivklaal than at any time 
hi the history of oar coaatiT.

The speaker was introdoced by 
Mrs. Cllat (Lottie Jo) Walker, 
who told of JaBMa* reaurkable

iMMk and Marla Bny. broaMt •  
lacta oeattoa Ireaa the arewd.

At the p v  rally whkh followed 
Oordoa Smith, Baptist pastor at 
ghaUowater also aw oatotoad* 
lag former Ihhoka stadept aad 
Balldog. ielaad Jaams Mlsito lafBauddng a p v  talk to the BaU- 
dogs. n

OwdoB said he was a firm be>

iMbooek,^^
Mr. a a d ] |^  L B. MIU. laag S a s  

Lyaa oouaty r asidsata, hoae 
boaght a heme la LaMmek at US 
Bast Stamferd aad are pwHag 
there this meek.

Their son, Kelley, has been here 
from Wyomitag hsiplag them pa^ 
chase the home and amve. He said 
his pmeats hated to leave Meads 
here, bat fett they had to be ckwa

Uever la **the power of positive 
thinking.* and the Bulldogs coidd 
do Just about what they thooght

they could do. Miaor*s talk to the 
boys, was In a similar vela.

to rriatlves la Lubbock.
Iks. HUl arera 

a 'isw  meaths aft'wdM* 
iW a t with her brother aad wtfia. 
Ifr. pad Mrs. ChiMW Shaft, dS 
loata to Petorsborg. At the latw- 
saelka ad M  IM  aad the a rv  
foaa^taaa US « i  at the mmth m -  
sUHa dr Shtoa, a^ traOer traek 
loaded wMll hot avbaH lor the 
road asadltmtion walk was in 
ecttWiil w iih ihs ssr and Mr. Md 
Mrs. Short ware killed.

Both Mr. aad Mrs. RIU arc able
to b)Mgi aiMl afound.

ABHOND C. BBATT H

Port Amador, Chaal le aa  ~  
Army MSO Armoad C  Beaty. SS. 
hrhoaa w i^  Waada, Uvea aa Boate 
I . Tahoka, was aaslgB«d I t  the MIk

ifsatry at Port CTaytiA Chaal 
oae, Oct IS.

! Sergoent Booty, issigiid to
tlcsdquarters Compamy at the M th ,
InfsBtry’s 4th Battolhm, ealHedi 
|he Anny la IS fi and was lastj 
etationed at Port Kaox, Kp. I 

He is the aoa of Cliftoa A. • 
Ihesty, Coraiag, CaUf.

PM  ̂ Nettle Bly 
----t«'

the p w  MU4

Ihhokali H P  Coda la TBUS.

FARM LOANS
UUtlQATION »  MYLAND

LOW nnviiBT -> LONO naun 
• NO APPBAISAL FBB

J. A. POSWORTH, Jr.
Phoae MSdOtl B o x  I S M . Ih h o k a

M  MhiH 
sad oottage 
lonaar, le |  
aomo e l the 
Meaa he ha

career.
JssMS was oae five brothers 

who amde the name ‘'Minor* 
fsmoas oa Tshoks athlatic teams 
lor mors than SO years—A. J., 
Jsdi, Jaams, Max, siid Jos Don. 
Isams was a top stodant, presi
dent of his clam through high 
•ebool. vsladlctorisa. prssident of 
his class all Urn way through 
Boward Payne Collaga, student 
body prefident, and outstanding 
athlete. His stadies la University 
ef Tanas Law Schaol srtrs in- 
•eruptod by World War II.

He eatcred the Army ae a pri- 
veto aad caam out a tteutoaant 
colonel, eae of the yoongest ever 
lo itoe ap from the ranks In the 
U. S. Army. With the famed S6th 
Dhrlsloa. he svas in the moet bitter 
kettles of the Italian lavasiea, the 

Pra ses aad Into 
wooaded three 

many ^  the
highest dtattons aecorded ^Umy 
flghtiag amn.

Minor married the former Mar- 
loa Masoa of Poet, aad ha is in 
the ftaaiture sad aadartskiag 
boslaam In that dty. where ha hat 
held lost aboat every dvtc past

Mike Bald was amstor of een 
amatos at the ecbool 
M b Hoflaker gave the 
aad Jim Qrawford 
sooM vaclal gnaats. Ba 
formed la a profemloBal i

Crasrfoed said Mrs. Alton 
harry was Om saritost Tahoka 
stodeat praaent hat ska had 
honored before aad srished the 
gif! to go to soamaoe aka. Mrs. 
Mary (link) wmboit. ISM, srat 
tha next aarhest gradoate regis
tered. Mrs. Msrisaas McGlaty 
Loag from Vieaaa, Aastria. was 
the ex-stodeat present from the 
greatest distance.

THS Combo Band, directed by 
Vic Kyler. and composed of Paid 
Kcnley, Ronnie Hudgens, (^srroD

D0N7 GET
CAUGHT 

With Your

F-04'DOWII
nhiirsfia-04uii.tMiB
O aear a l l  opealags NOW 
(Asy  edadoem pmehm) that

a a i War»*e ILBZ^VGLAti

Wafp*s gsoalao,
ffL n .O .C L A tt 

ak a  fsaetlea

•J - ■ .»>

t  - «

/J

S""

I

•oadadaw 
aortkwtotoni 
at Drew, 
tor ML 
added 
yhan, and li 
aean a lh ls 'i  
OrDeawatt.

^Jadt was ^

Air
laaa ChitoHi

towriTw
isr^'di

I

LYNDON a  JOHNSON HUBERT Hd HUMPHREY

IF YOU YOU’RE VOT
VOTE FOR INGTOMAKE
THIS MAN THIS MAN

WHY?
P R E S ID E N T ■to *

Lyndon Johnson hod a oarfouo 
•xpectancy of a man Johnaon*i 
your own doctor about thia.) 
1964, Humphrey will b# FYealdont

BwCBGVl VI
I oQa foHowInM such i 

tha madical

Doctore eay 
le

that If

-t

WHAT HUBERT HUMPHREY AHD THE ADA WAHT TO DO IS 
EHOUGH TO SCARE THE DAYUGHTS OUT OF ALL AMERKAHS

SOCIALIZE THE UNIIB) STATB AD TO COMMIMBT
WAGE AND PRKE CONTROL 
RENT CONIROl

WELCOME CASnO M IO  TNI AU IAM E R  
PANAMA CANAL O V B  10 INHIB)

ABOUSN HOUSE COMMITTB ON IMWUiniCAN ACIIVinES

“ THE U n  W M G, RADKAl A M  AND THEIR
!■ a

COHORTS WAND K B
felecogt te TeKog

EVERYTNRW TEXAS D O E S N l.*
S t a r  t o , I M S

VOTE FOR
B A m V

IN  Y O U R  H B A R T ,  Y O U  J C N O W  H B ' B  N l Q H T

Slalo
A  Lam
I
D̂VOOT 

a  larti
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Malar, H , EaaNM%aiid 
uid ailtefa idacm d  ODeaaiB 
tenaar. la patUaf tela praallea 
aaaM af Um aaliiailfle faraalag 
Maaa 1» hat pMad ap aai la 
aMlteg aMal a l tte a  aaik paalll* 
ably.

Ha baa baaa aaaMd .^lanaM ol 
tea aaaate  by O^DaaadD Yaaag

Iaa4a4aw a t Oaear Talcbtk ol 
aaKbiraatara  Bordaa ebaaty* aoate, 
a t Drawi | l | ^  MNaad Mw*
Ibr lit ImBm ^ m  IMO.
atfdad Stb aatai tba aaxt Uuraa 
ybara, a a i  lately h u  boagbl ! ■  
aaara a t  tea aam teiaa aallaa Irate 
CTDaaaaO.

'■JaA* waa bara a a i laara i la 
Maaaa, v a a l  tear yaaia la tea 
Air FeraaT baa. la aaterai  AM*

Ibboha ■mxst*

I
A  Loan

D V O tIT  1

• tataaby llaa
LOANS TO . , .

•  B alli Yoar Hobm

•  Bay a Hotea
•  Bateoial Yaw Roaaai

A m  Oaia SM . VAllayMBBT 
» . a  Baa IIT 

SLATON, TKZAS 1ISM

aaaalaYl Sasn aa. lao l 
Igrlcidteta, a a i lia iteai 
bat taraad la 1& aaaa 
lam ias, la ISSi.

In ita  ateaatlaaa^

Btftorai la 
te  taaeb 
li teat.

a  daM btea 
m  iMiNi a a i

Jaakla Ar. aana s tea l la  IMB
Ra ia e lia i to try oat aaaM i t  

tea aMteoia ba bad aladlad to 
oaBasa.

Y lnl yaar teara vara laaay bard 
laaaoaa to laaca. Ra plaatod telp 
roar, arte aaabla to waa tea lim  
plantlaf. two4a tad  two o a t Tba 
bard, daablas rate teat watead la 
aa tea aaad dM at pteaMa 
aMtotara te r aa 
laraiar to i a  aaylblat bal 
aoUd. TBaaa abte to a n  
abteraw atada aboaa aaoraiOk tiSt toada^ably l i t  poaaii a i 
par ana.

N an yaar. aawaaar, SSS poaadi 
aaam a. a M  tba m M t e r n  •aa^ 
aiad  nob paaBii a t Rat par ana. 
T Oaa tb la i ba baa daaa te r all 
yaan la to Amb teaak a l laato 
aaateird  a t tea total a a m ia  
yaarly. Mdab balpa la wator 
tratloa. tool paaattaltoa . aad 
eoatroL Ha atea dblaala wltb 
iwaapa ratbar tbaa ipikaa ter 

paaalratlaa. Ha baa 
. _  to te  aaauaar tel 
aaaaad anaa, srawtaf 

nrjaato aaatoar, aad aatog aottaa 
bana. *

HO warka wltb BCS la pcavaab 
tos aall acoaloa, aad aoatrola 
wator by aw  a t aoatow torraaaa 
aad bordar tarracaa, a  alak bate 
la a taka balpa prafvaat cottoa 
drowalaf. aad tela atea balpa 
alraastbaa anall lirlfatlaa M a  
la tea aldalty,

Oa tea a a ^  partbaaad laad, 
ba ptoaa to dis a iaap pit la tba 
taka aa laaa a t tea taka will ba 
aadar aratar, aad ba win Irrlfato 
fraa  tela pit aa teas aa tea wator

fOr twa yaara ba baa aaad two 
typaa pra aaaartaaca la plaaf i u . 
oaa at wbleb naat ba laaaiporal- 
ad aad tea albar nrayad aai tba 
aall bablad tea ptaator. Ha aaad 
tba draft to lacarporata wood toa* 
tral aad atatpUfy applkatloa.

SBCnON TH R U Rotary GoYOi^ T4P*B-W lor
Ttotory la of tea jraatoat

af 'tet p̂ate Ptebî ^ PBOhtY, OCTOBHR SQ, 19M
----------- ----------

as5ĵ "\

YOUMO ODONNSJL PAIM rA m LY -^M ab MBMar aad wite, tea 
teaaaar Mtoa Dapbaaa Tateblk, aad  tbalr twa cbBdm , LaRbaa 
aad Jaakla Jr^ a rt aU lataraatod la atodara tenalaf aad fana Ufa.

CQftonaaw

C A LLU S  FOR 
REI

t. 0’.»»
jotu

bkMa

/• r re  Atm WwaH in  
Sm aU  A t Waiftand

Platavlaw (SpU — Jarra Aaa 
Wyatt, atttdaat fraat Tabaka, baa 
baaa alactad aaa at ftoa traai bar 
elaaa to aarva aa Sopboi ara Baa- 
alar at Waytaad Raptlat Oallata.

Mlaa Wyatt, daufbtor at Hr. 
aad Mra. P. A. Wyatt, baa alao 
racaatly baaa aalactad tor OMaa 
barablp la Waytaad’a tanad latar 
aatloaal Cbolr. Maaibarablp la aa 
tba baala at aaralol actaaala i aad 
audlUoa.

Otear atadaata aalactad aa 
Sopboaaora Saaatora ara: Cyatbia 
Wlflatoa at Attaa. Okta.. Daaflaa 
Salt at Ctovta. N. M.. Uada Oayta 
Jacoba at Artoata. N. M., aad Ma- 
baab Cbaada. Matobaaa, Kaaya.

BAND SRLUNO CAKBS 
Naaabart a t tba Tabaka Htfb 

Bebaal Baad ara aaw taklaf ardara 
te r tbalr Maaar Taxat Qaallty 
frail eakaa. Tba aakaa ara to ba 
toltoarad tbia Satorday aad aay- 
a«a wlablaf to awAa aa ardar 
•boold eaatoct a n an b a r al tba

Abato 10 aalteaa a t Itotoi 
wad la IS lacb baada. Jack flada 
tOte racy aaaaaarfol. Hla faal la 
to baas tba baa MU aadar W OO 
pw  ana. wbtob ba baa baaa abla 
to BMaata, aat h 
ter tba tractor baad.

Ha ballarw teat 
tea aacrat to aaccaaa. aa 
kaaptof to wbara my 
atoita aad aatoa.- Ha kaaya

Itoa to Cbarcb at Qtftot w att 
toaeb Swaday Scbaal claaaaa. aad 
ara racy aetlra to cirte work. Ha 
to aetlra la tba Yaaag Panaara. to
njtVnil Ttiin----- to batptof
AbUaaa Cbrtotlaa Oaltofa raloa 
faad iter a callata te rn , aad baa 
Mpad praaaato baltar ratatloaa. 
Satvwa aw  aaantry w d Bram aa 
bate to a Sm w  at toaObna 
teal caaatry rlalttot tela afrteal 
taral araa.

lUlea On Monday
Punaral aarvicaa for Mra. Lala 

Tomllnaon, 70. a plonrcr raaidrnt 
of tha area, wrro held Monday at 
t;S0 p. m. In tha Pirat BaptUt 
Church of Post with the Bev. Joe 
Vernon, putor, officiating.

Mrs. Tomlinaon d}<  ̂ Saturday 
at West Texaa Haapltol. Lubbock. 
Burial waa In Tarraca Camatary 
la Poat.

Mra. TamUnaon had baan a raal- 
dant af Poat aad VDomMlI ataee 
1891.

Surrivora Includa ■ son. Bland 
Tomllnaon. Slaton; thraa atatara,, 
Mra. C. L  TMallnaaa Sr., 0 ‘Don- 
nail, Mra. Oeorga Sbawmtet, Saa- 
fraraa, aad Mra. Oma Mllaa, La- 
maaa; a brotbar, Jack MUaa, La- 
maaa; twa frandebUdran and ona 
fraat-frandchlld.

Nmt Home Farmern 
Hear Affronomiei

Now Roma Yownf Parmara met 
la a rafntar maatlng Monday night 
whan Bony Lora, aaaociate agron- 
emtoc at tba Hlgb-Ptalnt Kaaoarck 
Petmdatlon at Halfway, brought aa 
Intoraatlng pragram on aoybaaa 
and cwtor baaa pTadnetioa.

Lora pototod oat tee advantagee 
aad dlaadeanUyaa of baring *08 
baaa aad caator baaa eropa lor a 
caab baala.

Alao praaaat ter tho program 
wort P. L. Laacb, baad af tee 
agriculture eitoaaloa department 
at Taaaa Taab, aad aerea atadeat 
toaebara. RlaoiB mamba n  of tea 
New Hoom ebaptor were la at 
toadaart.

Tba ebaytar argea all yeuag
termera to tea Now Home area to 
pay daaa aad attoad tea meetiagi. 
trery  fowtb Monday of tba moatb, 
as macb eon ba baneflttod from 
tee taformatlra pcograau that ara 
oa acbadula.

Two Wiieon Youthe 
in Concert Band

Bodnay aad Valtoa Maekar, 
bote of Wttaoa, ara among tba 
fifty Mlacted undergraduata stu- 
denta who hart tucceaafully audl 
ttoaad tor tea Taxaa Lutharan 
Cbalr Concert Band at Saguin 
Bote ara graduatoa of Wllaoa High 
School.

TLC Concert Band for tha paal 
daeada baa performed in many 
dttoa af tee South aad Soulhweat 
Tbto yuar the aaaaal tow will take 
mombart la clUas in Waal Tana, 
Now Moako. Artooaa aad Call 
torala from January 9S until Feb 
rwary T.

tenaa la tha world today la 
pragtotloB af baltw  Intaraatloaal 
underaUndlng," stotad Hlelta Al
las' of Saydar, gaveraor of INa* | 
trici- STS, Batofy lataraatlonal. la 
hli talk at Tabaka Botary Club 
Thuraday aaoa.

Ha aaiphaataad how bw ineu and 
protooalanal laadara In tra iy  na
tion of tha free world, 1S6 natlona, 
comtaunitlet, and acroaa national 
bouadarloa wltbout ragard to 
or creed, there are 11.800 elul 
and'906,000 mem ben  all wltb the 
aaa^ objeettvaa.

He urged individual Botariani to 
rededlcato themaelvea to tha ob 
JacU of Botary, and pointed out 
•ome of the general nrtaa naceaary 
tor dadleatad mambariblp and 
good cittoaatelp.

Mr. Allan said tba Taboka club. 
SB yaara old, la raeogalaad as ona 
of tea bettor cMba, aad to aae 
wbleb tea Dlatrlet Qovaraar can 
offer Mttla werthwhlla eoaaml.

Wilton Payne, club preaidant, 
Introdaead tba Govaraw. Hlaks 
Allan to a aativa of Saa Aasala,

a gradi sto a t Vahrartoty a t T> 
aad bai baaa la tea oHRaM 
atraettaa baataam i 
Baal Tama, Oktaboam, Dfltas, aad 
at Saydar aiaca 1161,

At Snyder, AUea baada SACMOC 
Company, /b  unique organ liatlaa 
ot 9S0 oU eoeapaalaa and ‘ ‘
ual mamj ara sal ap to ____
entire Snyder on field aa oao 
He WM a Botariaa at Oamto 
ChrlitI aM  SI Daltaa, bateia atoto 
Ing to Snyder.

Mrs. Allan aaoompanled bim 
and waa tha goaat of Dr. aad MBa. 
Kmtl Prohl. i ’ f~

Wadneaday nlgbt, a dab  aaaamto 
ly WM bold la Lyntoiar lialliMit 
at wbleb Id offican and akSb 
conuaHIa chalraMn amt wltb Q b 
vernar Alloa to go ovw with 
loaal alub oparallaa

Mlba Bald aad Stanley 
ttudaat guaata tor tba a 
ware Introduced by Dr. 
IBoeMt, a a i  Mika invito 
tartaaa to a ttaa i tb kaka 
bamecomlag aetlvUtao oa I

OaltoB tebrtaa raslal

DEFOUATION
With Ground Rig

Solid Cotton .............    $1.50
Two-andOne ................   $1.76
Two-and-Two .......      $2.00

V  *•

Call Jack M inter..... ....... Aten 439-2271,
O’Donnell, or

Bill W illiam s, Fletcher-Carter 327-5237

Vtoltora to tba hoaae at Dr. aad 
Mrs. Skilaa Tbomat over the weak- 
aad ware But Meta af Bt Lauto, 
Ha.; Dtoaa Kllata, Oaatog. N. Y^ 
Cbrolya Cboksay, Cordcoaa: aad 
tbalr dau^tor, Susan, a aaaior al 
SMU. Tba girls attoadad tba SMU- 
Tbak teatban gama.

Mr. a. DaaaM Porto aad 
■araterd ware bara 
Bag Mr . aad Mm 
aad tbay ware to 

iby Porto temily at 
DaaaM i i  caua

l^ k e  Ow  Sum Yow Hoadfinilm
n '

GRASS SEED'

Regular and Wax Floor Sweep.
All klnda o t Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays,

‘ alao Sprayers.

See Ua to r Complete Line ot—
FARM SUPPUBS and EQUIPMENT

,  . PURINA CHOWS 
FFA aad 4-H CALF FBBD 

CUSTOM QRINDINO aad MIXINO 
All Klnda GARDEN and FIELD SEED

0y
We’re With The Bulldoffs All the W ayl

What It's Time for a 
SN A a or a DRINK

go to—.

Dixie Dog
Mr. and Mrs. B ill N ichols 

We appreciate your business everytim e

Ready to Gin Cotton •  •

A lbartB olA m
riUBB

Our £Tin plant has been com pletely overhauled and we are now irinning cotton. 
This year, we have installed for stripped cotton, the best such machine yet de
v e lo p ^ —

BRUTON GREEN BOLL AND ROCK CATCHER
I Manufactured at Lamesa to fit the needs o f cotton from our particular area. 

We Also Have—

NEW CONTINENTAL STICK & GREEN LEAF MACHINE
We have THE BEST in ginning equipment, includ

in g  Cleaners, and other equipment to give you a high  
turn-out of quality cotton . . . and we have very 
good experienced ^ n  employeea.

Our cotton w ill go to the Co-op Compress.

•  Cottonseed w ill go to the Co-op Oil M ill. 

•  Plains Cotton Cooperative Association.

WS TRY OUR BEST TO PLEASE!

T A H O K A Q I M a a N
^Careful A iiention Given to GinaiiMir Cotton*

PIsBsSiMMI INhf Laa Cuiry,
% f. -Ii
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d M o f i e d i U t e i
MtttrMM, $ IJ i giL;

T X - I  n :
. IMd t t ,  «•< « • M*-

J. 1. N«Mt «r

For
{PIIm Tte) «2.98

•* W  e.jJ ip flro8k 88
■m a  im -r f l i i i

rot SALE — 
■obMtt I n  FI 
CMtMl Vr.

tm Tkkoka.

J.LT(eir Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

o u r s  •  fay ftri — m d y  for •  
widil oftor ckonhii corpoti  with 
BIm  Lnolro. iM t oktrk A ub- 
pooor II- Alton Coin Bardvaro 4  
Fnnltora.
FOB TOUm P A X inS and ahaw- 
ora. ana tha rantol aarrtoa at Alton

anpa, aihrar
11

IM M  « B t ln n f »  
Iro ttoro. »tfr

FOB fnllj

FOB tALB — Good 
C M  gaa eaok atoan. 
dim

lor naa to

J. W. EDWARDS & SON
D B iu M  AND rtaet pum pino

ON ALL n i l

On FBOMm 
mm Fk

A OOmQ BOHNUS far aala, 
M M inf wMi Bring fnarton. Magr 
In pw^aaad nr laaand. A nai 
nlnto atock of aMn*B dathlnc. aw 
■ n  BMMcnl knrdwnn« Dnal dwnWt 

a nCInd nanpln. C. M.Ito

Wi't

BIh f t  In Can W.
BiaAKlIfO^at naan

•a. L. J. DnUn. IBM nm ad

m RmUM M N wBB knik XttoiNn f t H  
V wiMad. StiarA. L. BnT

fw-n lo Ml
Call Marin Danli M

r  A

A A

FOB BALB-Two lota on MoaBi 
SIsQi atrnnto. Inn A A. PaboworCk 
Jr. or phono IfMOtL Atf

nk roar nf n o t  N. 
••M tlT . Wna Owns. M fi

at Doin'

FOB BBMT — Fnnilaliad

LAND FOB OB —
m  acraa Qalnaa eonnty dry

land, 10 acraa notion.
FOB r—Two bodroom fnrn- 

a. Phono MMM4 or 
ooUn Park. SMfe.

rn  a a i i  nl V M
B.” Jack WiridiBk
wn A«» L.

A Whlto  ̂ W. M.
U

Cm  Repair
Bnbhdag ' Ftadahlng Can

Qcipa for Involm a and Ante- 
matle Platola.
— Irocy — Btag * -

Frank Chapa
8TANLBT ABHT BIJIPLUS

FOB FOVB

ana cotton, tO acraa whoa 
anongh water to wntar cotton and 
whnnt

1 ham a good aalnction of fanna 
and ranehao for aala or Iradn. 
Call or wfltn

HUBEKT TANKBK8LBY
1-tfo.

FOB KENT— -  
dnplos apt Boi 
W. A  BnddnIL

il nten. Foraiibod. 
Phono MMIM.'

n-tfo.

BanUp to ITOI <
FA R M  TRAILER 

LICENSE A A T E S

FOB BALB-MO acraâ  fl?o trrlga- 
tlon wolh, plenty water for notlan

FOB KENT—Ono hodrooai henn 
located at lU t  North 6th ttroot 
hoo or can WOa Owon at 1601 N.
3rd, phono ilM tlT . 6Mfe.

only f ld lk

TBB LYNN OOPNTT NBWB

FOB

t  hodroote
and other IB FOB BINT.

Down Town 
BIBLE CLASS

Haota at M Ofolack

Are available a t the below named places 
in Lynn county at $5.00 per set. The law  
pro^des that all trailers operated on 
public highways and roads tor farm  pur
poses where the gross w eight e x c ^ s  
4»000 pounds must have license tags.

ity. Kay Qridar. Tahoka,
n-tfe. •  WanUd WOW H all You may get them a t—

LO n FOB BALE—100 A  by MO 
ft , on Brownfiold mghway. Bow*

PAINTINO—I do latortor 
tortor onintlan alao testo 
A  Wyatt, IW  N. 8th

atrictod and

Boo or can A W.
city

to B U jni. Boo A a  (Bad)

•  Leotd Notteem
I that tho 
of Lynn

NOTKB TO 
Nottoo la hocobr gh 
iw ir iin w i*  Conrt 

Coonty. Tnoa. win raeoHo 
nntU MAO OTtock A  a  on 
day, NovonAor 6. MBA at (ha rof* 
alar aiaatlng piano In the (fonrt- 
honao m  Thhoka. Taaat, and at 
iriiich tUnc m  bids win bo oponod 
and road alond. Said toda botaig 
for the porchaaa j f  tho foDowlag

WANTED—ChOdroa to hoop ta 
aqr homo, bnhyiltting at night 
Dorotoy Fybnni, Phono

Stewart*!
P hm l^C o .

Farmers Co-op Gin, New Home. 
Farmers Co-op Gin, W ilson.
Moore Insurance Agency, O^Donnell. 
Tahoka Auto Supply.

or—

PLUMBINO AND HBATINO

Lynn County Tax O ffice in Tahoka. 
GEORGE McCRACKEN

Lynn County Tax Assessor and 
Colilleetor

h j ilO li  SEWING of m an groin.
Phono 960 4441 after TJO p. m.

ktfo.1
CEMENT WOKE of any kind— 
fonadationf and drioaa, block lay-

SHIFT INTO DRIVE . . .
8. B. Pana, pk. OOBABH, Boa 141.

»M lp-

(i) Haory d«|y
Maior Giwdor

W ANTED-Bc«>tte'Sakc

Diaool EngiBO, Diract Start 
Not Loh than 140 HP.
Powor Shift Tran— Itikm. 4 

Bpaado forward, 4 Bororaa 
Tcrqoa Opnoartor 
Gib with Bncloanto 
Hot Water Boater 
iUdo Shift Moldboard. IT 

Length

and aarrlea ftatlon orttUng tank 
•aalng: aloa aB typio plnmblag

repair. Call 0. A  GrotwaO, phono

MJOnBI i  Ply Tlroa 
Walght net looi than # J 0 0  

Lba. Oparatlag Walght 
Ona (1) naod Oattoa Modal MO 

Motor Oradar la ba alforad

BONDED Houaa Moatog. B. D.
Baharts, BL k  Ban 11 Blatan,
Tmm . PhoM TABdBLL BIfo.
ABAFT MAILINQ ENTBLOFEB
all stoao. Sc ta f t  aach at Tba

BOMB FILB-^Om  Brawar. 
flna for fom  roaasCA Tba

fodJB

CAS

BUU FSDS
which Buy ba 
toettag 
Onr of Lynn 
If 0 M  to

« T1CB — NO CBABQB FOB

RBAL B8TATB

a : m . c a d e

And Get Set for dm Smoothest Going
Genuine

GoUcBAcres
•fOCKADB HDOBUL 

T V  A

Vaednes
"Suttalb*^ Aitibiotia

SlEAM ROLLED MLO
Custom M ildng and Grinding

Leaaa Contract nndor 
the tormo of whkh owaenhlp el 
the Meter Orader ahall paas to 
Lynn Oanaly at aoeh date aa tha 

1 p a y  anti togaChar with 
It of ca^ paymant and 

tradaJa are aqnal to ^  pnrrbaaa 
price of aald Motor Orador. IntoF 
aal on tho nnpald balaaea at a rate 
not to oxeood fonr par cant (4 « ) 

Tha roatal paymant 
■ball coma dna net later than

U U RT,rO D Lm uiil
Cenrt ra

the right to rojoct any 
and/or all blda. •

By Order of tho rnmmlaalonwr* 
Conrt of Lyaa Conaty* Tasaa, 
Octohar 11, 1B61

W. M. MATHB. Oanaly Jndfa. 
lynn Oennty,

Custom

Mdeboard
Brealdng

B tochoo, IBOO par aero 
M Inebaa, #AjOO par aera

BiQy Rots
Phono nr-aaoT

6 floilaa aonth to Draw High
way, Mon 111 mllaa naat on

CHEVROLET REBUILT
Automatic Transmission

For 8top-and-go city traffic or highway cruising, it's hard to  
beat the effortless, efficien t sh iftin g  you get with an auto
matic transm ission, especially a Chevrolet Rebuilt Auto
m atic Transmission, Each Powerglide or Turboglide unit 
is factory - rebuilt to the precision standards of quality  
Chevrolet engineering. And that means it w ill be exactly  
right for your Chevrolet So why don't you assure yourself
o f the smoothest going ever by stopping in today?

KEEP YOUR CHEVY THE CHEVY-EST WITH 
PROMPT, D BreN D A BLE, QUALITY SERVICE AT

BRM r(HEVM lET&

W. A  Ladb 
bo showing I 
In thn V etos 
Spring, whara 
Uant for save

_  Not long 
papara rorrtod 
homan brain

ranta that no 
BoUenahIo da 
plaea. Tha ni 
blood eaUa d  
dnetloB to alb 
Joat bagtonin
profaiaor of 
lana UniranK 

That ontak 
alter human 
and thus cam 
In tha body fl 
alkallBO, otc., 
colls and Tark 
lag glands ai 
dlstorbancaa, 
thoaa of ns, \ 
hart boon d  
encos from hi 
oboarring tha 
fladolar acth 

It to only 
thoaa who art 
tha human a 
thla angla.

Nartro-wava 
causad Bteny 
In this aetaa: 
cUntoal fUaa-

Akaa

bay

tba



IPUJS

Df M TITA L  
W. A. LtdWtUr Is rsportsd to 

bo sbonHai sUtfit tmî oToiMat 
la Um Votonas* Hospital la Bl< 

- V Spriag. 'whan ho has booa a pa- 
tioat lor sororsl « o ^

-4 .V

Bahaorhoo ttato |̂ Brk.”BO«tl 
wost of Baliaorhoa, Tuas, has tho 
world’s larfost wallod swlaualaf 
pooi--fbd bjr aatoral qpriofs at 
tho rato of n.000,000 gsUoas por 
day. '

Human Brains Wired For Qectridty
B f Dr. ■ . W. M dlKf

Not loaf ago. sororal aows- 
papers earrlod a story about tho 
hurnaa brain harlag wiras stack 

llato It through 
la the 

tad mOA 
■ of oloo- 

trldty bolag sp-

a«rre iatorforoaco eauaod syaap- 
toBU to vaalsh.

A 4t year old houaowifo coai- 
plalaod of sorora aioBopauaal 

Isysaptoats with sUbblag low-bodi 
palaa, oatraasa nanrousasss. sasatal 

Itaakity, sad dapaa of

Tbo shooks of 
doetfldty o r  
oloctric eurrsats 
so altar tho ha- 
Bua Borrao ca^ 

loats that ao pala Is felt but 
Botkaablo choaikal rhaagos taka 
plaeo. Tho aambor aad typos of 
blood eoUs dutago- Honooao pro- 
daetloa is altorod. Tho studios ars 
Just bogiaalag, aoeordlag to tho 
profoooor of Nourosurgary at To 
laao Ualranlty. •

That outsido iatorforoaco oaa 
alter husBaa aonro-aravo pattonu 
aad thus causo choaiical chaagoi 
la tho body fluids, aiaklag add or 
alkallao, etc., or that tho blood 
calls aad rarious honaoao prodao 
lag glaads are affoetod by such 
dlsturbaacos. Is ao groat bows to 
those of us, arho for aumy yaara, 
hare boon cloariag tho latorfor 
eacos troBi hnaiaB aorro llaos aad 
obsonrlag tho reaoarod life aad 
fladular activity that results.

It Is oaly straago sad bow to 
those who ars Just bow obsorrlaf 
tho huauB Boraous system froai 
this aaglo.

Norvo-waao pattora latorforsacs 
caused saaay symptosas or lUaoa 
ta this actual case takea from 
cllakal fllos while torn oral of

THE
THINKING
WOMAN’S

» ..
MAKE-UP 
STEIATEGT.
Aboaadfal wafts lato dm: ftatooo^

I—or<
you woadar. *Whs aim rsaly  all that 

> tia a tila ir

isf...a<
, Wow you, too, aaa i

JAOoE '

AOUET
Magla is w m  rigjht uadar your 
eolot; l l i s  Is dm iia t fouadatloa 
Im woiaIs Shams
JAQl  ! '

ir
w > - aBhM

tftaaplaktaM  
aaDow dda—fiall

Baca. Bsmialms M s  polM y. 
over dm WIdia Macla a ^

W hila Ifagle is Ills giviag yourssif hours of bonlyilosp  
la a law oseoadsl DryiagT Quits the ooatraryl Q Q Q g  
IVamdacM Fouadatioas eoataia odocthrs iagraAsals to hasp 
your alda dsIselaUy dewy aU day. It wiB aorar eab  or 
ehoBfs eolor. Choose from serea oatrafooudy boaatifal 
dmdss. • • ersoted to colorJmths your ooni|dsiioa la dm 
amat flattariBg light imsgiashlsl

jiwSr nuuau^ rouMnuioR 
vamiiMic

^  /  w b i u m k i c

3&r

H.R. IBnm  Tdl (M Cokmiiing 
Vcntnre Into OM M ako h  1910

sorera head- 
aches, dissy.mNls, heart polpita 
Uoas, dlfOeult 
with ladigsstloi 
UoB sad coosUpation. She casae to 
Chiropractic for eorreetioa of hot 
amaopausal syadroam because s 
patloat roeoauBoadod Chiropractic 
to her for that coasplaiat.

gpiaal aaalysis sad apiaal X 
rays iadlcatod dofocthro oaorgisa- 
tloa of tho pohrlc area aad sub 
luxated (mlaallgaod) vortobrae la 
tho Back causlag aorvo preasurc 
aad apiaal oord iatorforeaeo. Ur. 
dor coirecthm adjastamats, va- 
allgaamat was aiado aad latorfor 
oace romoTod. Tho. complaiata 
rapidly disappeared as aoraml 
fumtloB was permitted to rotura. 
This was four years ago. She has 
beoB la for her periodic chock-up 
aad Is still oBjoyiag good health.

While our critics go about say- 
lag it caa’t bo doBo, are have al
ready doao It. Results la mlUioas 
of cases la ddropraetic, speak for 
thomaolvos.

Baao your proooat aad past 
traatamats saade you well? If not, 
what eta you Iom except bad 
health? lavostlgato. Too aiight ro- 
gala good health.

Hours by appoiatamat S14 Ta- 
hoka Road. Browafield, Texas 
Telephoae en -lM l. Adv.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. R. Mlaor of 
Tahoka, who sottlod la Lyaa 
couaty la IMS, wore partieipaats 
ia aa ilMMod ItlO coloalMBg o»  
pediUoB to the state of Vera Crua, 
oast of Maodco CMy, aaar tho Gulf 
of Mexico. itxtooB Lyaa aad Lub
bock couaty fasaHloo wore In the 
colony.

They spoat a yoar oa the land, 
at tho end of w h l^  tlam they 
wars so glad to get away that they 
Just raa off aad loft M to the 

arlmsia sstil haveat booa badi 
aeo. ^
Aasoag theoe bkrlag laad Isi the 

IMXIOOaaia Vera Crus pri^oet were 
W. C, Cowan. Roe. J. R. Miller 

d seas, Looa aad Rub MUlor. 
Hoary R. Mlaor aad R. M. Taylor, 
falhsr of Mra..Miaor, aH of Lyaa 
county; Isom Tubbs, Sam aad 
Fred gpikos, aad others Mr. 
Mlaor doosat recall from Lab 
bock.

Iho ama had goao doum aad 
aeon tho 'land aad ovorythiag 
looked boantifal, segotatloa was 
rank, and tho area looked Uko a 
groat cattle country.

J. R. Griffla, an Itasca baakor, 
was presidoat of the coloaMag 
company, Mexico Laad A Cattle 
Co., a ama named Kent from 
Lubbock was the proaM>tor, and 
the Lubbock aad Lyaa prospec
tors furuisbod tho amaoy.

Mrs. Minor says their hopes 
ware high whoa they boarded tho 
train at Lubbock during a big 
aaowstorm near Christmas of 1010

They eromed the border at 
Laredo into a land foreiga to 
them, but they had pioneered the 
Plains aad h ^  little fear ia 
ptoneetiag the new laad. They 
little dreamed what lay ahead.

At Moatarey, they changed to 
a narrow guage rail line. Now 
troubles aad aagulah began.

Tho train crawled along moun- 
taia ladgso barely wide enough 
for the tracks, through dark tun- 
aala, dowa a caayou wall and up 
again, until finally they smergsd 
lato a tropical laad aaar the aaa- 
coast with Juaglao aa • thick the 
sua aeror reached the 
aaar the city of Vera Q

Their ranch colony was near 
Tlacotalpaa, about TS aailes from 
Vara Cnu, ta which they traveled 
overlaad. foardiag rivers at low 
tide foa the Gulf of Mexico pushed 
water op the rivers as the tide 
ross, and finally floated down a 
large river to land at a tows 
called Laloma. Then, they pee 
ceeded to the colony.

Mrs. Minor recalls that Rev 
Miller carried aaoet of the aaoney 
along on the trip la a tow-sack, 
aad Mexicans never suspected 
what was in the sack.

“Be careful there, that’s 
steeplaa.’* 'she says Rro. Millar 
once cautioned a Meakaa carrying 
the sack of money. 11m Mexican 
didn’t mbe lagllsh. but he didn’t 
know the sack was filled with 
money, anyway.

T h ^  set up

tents, bought cattle, and eveiry- 
thiag looked pretty good for a 
while. Tho JuagM was beautiful 
Tho parhkoom aad parrots flow 
over m swanna.

Tha tieka and amoguitoas not 
oaly got on tho cattle, but they 
b o ^  oatiag on tho coloaista. 
Than, thsro wore aaakos of all 
kiads. alHgators, moakoya chattor- 
iag from every tree.

Om  day whoa tho man were 
gowa. soam Maakaa dosporadoa 
caam in Mia. Minor’s teat, sat 
down, and asked about thotr 
awBey. 8ho toM tham their money 
SMS in imadoo Ualdoe (UaNad 
States), but they SMuldn’t take 
’’ao” for an answer. Piaally, she 
toM thorn tho nmn folks smts 
coming, aad tho dooporsdos got 
on thoir borsoo and redo away.

Tho Texans charged off the 
aolony to expsrisnoo. got on the 
train aad came bock to the South

•’Tho South Plahm sure is a 
baautlfal land.** tho Minors say. 
”Wo^ro aovor again wanted to hdp
eolaniao the Juaglos of Old Mex
ico." ^

Bloh Score* Rolled 
In Mix-Vp Bowllna

Four high games srare bowled
Oct 17 la New Home Mix-Up 
Bowling. Charlie Louder scored 
SM for tho Hopefuls, Milton Rvaas 
Ite tor Urn Farrbttgn Dub Swing 
100 for tha Hopefuls, and Ronald 
Wyatt IM for the Coufoderatos.

Loretta Tekoll 4M for the Tea
pots; Sis Blevins 4M for the Bowl 
Weevils; Havah Haley 40S for the 
Deadwoods; Jaamo Farr 467 and 
MUton Bvaas 006 for tha Farr 
bugs; Baba Evans 4B  for tha Old 
Folks; Mary Waldrop 4B2 and Ed 
Waldrop 470 for the Spareo;

Freddie Rieth 461 and Ronald 
Wyatt 406 for the Confadaralas; 
DeUa Halford 466, Bob Clem 61< 
and Drina Clam 471 aU for the 
Gutters aad Guys; and Charlie 
Louder On for the Hopefuls.

Bowlers who had food games 
from 110 up wave: Sue Aram 
trout 164. Cariand Peek 114, Kaa 
McClintoek 166, LaJuaa McCUa 
tock lat, Nick FoH 196. Havah 
Haley 160, Jamoe Farr ITS. MUton

[The Lyaa Couaty Ntwa; Thhoka, TexasUNFRRDS ARB VHETINO 
ILAflVBS DOWN STAIM
Mr. aad Mrs. J. P. Uafrod of 'A A U W  M e e t i n g  I s  

Lubbock, fonnarly of Now H o m o .|S e t I n  O 'D o n n e l l  
kavo booa viaitiaf rolatlvoo la ‘
Grooshock. Gladowator, Big San
dy, Naptoa, Dallaa, and Wldiita 
Falls tho post tan dayo.
‘J. P. read about tha haU ta tho 

Luhbodt ardi aad on Monday 
morning caUad hia.hig aaa, Joa 
D., at Naw Horn# (eoDaet) aad 

mtad to. know if ka oeuld eoa- 
tiaua tka trip or ceam oa homo.

WkUa oa tha trip, J. F. cola- 
bratod hit TSrd birthday by catch
ing a Eva pound blnak bam ia tho 
laka of Mr. had Mrs. loal Rowan 
of QIndowatar. Mra. Rowan ia a 
sistar4n4aw of tha Uafreda.

ftWay, Octobar MK I t f

Taboka Braack AuMrlcaa Aa- 
soriatioa of UalviMrslty Woama 
wIlHMeet oa Moaday, Nov. Sad. 
• r W l i  Rf-m. In ODoaimll. 

Chairman for the day will be

Mrs. Margaiet- Roafro 
tople la "India's 
and Urban,” according to the aow 
rotary, Mra: E. L. Blaakanahlp al 
WIlaoB.

Koop to tba rtgbt or you wH  b t 
toft

Bvmm Its. Wtlkto Wnkaraoa 161, 
Adrian Evans ITS, Baba Bvaas
160, Fby Todd 160, LU Tbdd ISl, 
Scoot Lowroy 186, Mary Waldrip, 
170, Ed Waldrop in .  Fraddto 
Kloth, 166, Boaald Wyatt 100, 
lodio Halford 160, Dola Ratford 
170. Bob dam 1B4, Drlaa dam  
ITS. Dub Bwiag 106, aad Charlie 
Louder SE>.

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Aeoessories

Bataii^n’fopane • GasoGne
Evinrude Sales & Service

The Stakes Are too Mgk For Yob To Stay Away!

Go To The Pols Aiid Vote Novenber 3rd 

Those Neoffiiig A  Ride To The Pols To Vote,
Please Call The ’

Democratic Headquarters
in Tahoka

V Phone 998-4546
The Lynn County Democratic Women w ill be happy to take 

you to your precinct Voting Poll

Democrat

At The

OBQAN DEMONSTRATION 
wwaw n ex t  WEDNESDAY 

An orgaaiat will ba at C. Ed- 
auMd Ftaaoy Stadloa aU day next 
Wiftiiiiay ptoytag argaa araate

win M m  
aoflaa to vtolten to tbo

tho dmr. In .Woshington-

Arthur Godfrey tayt 
anyone can play 

the Thomas.
The Thomas orgsii is smy to 
play. With Coior-Clo. Just 
press a button. Tho koyboards 
light up to show you how. 
Tho Thomm organ adds fun 
to your family. You cwi chooM 
from I t  diWoionl models. M's 
mdk|^ host ofgNi mlun / 
prism mart at only 9000.

ToA, wM bo la  ear
1 GMI IM fUtt . . .

i Abbie’i Fashion Shop

C  EDMUND rOfNET 
STUDIO

Coberly’s Music
V

In Service to 
Hit District
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Mft PraM tol, thtt takM: Am

Ym

B* hm h tm  bro«|M ip  Ib tk« tndltton • (  Qod fln^  cMBtiy 
MeoBd and fm ilT tUrtf; ! •  iMt bMB tragiit tk« i lm  *«ad atrip* 
k  •  uvibol of froodoa; tkat Um Youth of J«ljr Ja to bo colabratod. 
■ol tolonUd; that Jost bocaoao fooaa bwopo Juap o«t oB oou hli 
body whoa tho NaUooal Aathom Is plajrad la ao iadteattoa ho*a a 
**sqaara’* or **aoaM Idad of a aat”; But wo ara a' ataaaj, froo Mtloa, 
a iMlaa whara tba aHorilp M l a mlmrtty xiim ; that w» « a  a  
ropiAlle of froo aalo * ilaa o 4 a n  a aaaa or w oM h logpllaaB a< 
raeo, color or crood, eaa liaa aa high aa tho hoaraaB tf bo haa tho 
aaibltloB aad If bo la willlag to aaako tho aoooOBory aaoriBeoa; ha 
haa booB taaght that froodau aaid ogoaMy aao ooraoiL aol lagMalod 
u  hoadad oat OB a advor plallu.

■B BdB K B il TQIil o l haaftoda of fhoauaili  of yoaai 
Auorleaaa who baoo #Toa thoir Itooa m  bloody baltt*Mda anon  
tho gkho 00 that ho u i|h l oajay hla fr n doai and Out aouaday, o*oa
It la aoodod, ho, too, Baaot bo toady to aaawu tho call of hla cooatry.'

Tbo harltafa of doap la thla boy, Mr.
daat

* 0  of

By laodora 
bo laboloil 
to Qod, thoro^ BO

pBoao thla BOB of adM aad aayoolf woold 
oou hla ooaatiy aad hla flag. Aad aast 

Uko Uada laaa.

tho boy oaa ao 
■aco ho raoda

thla faa-

^  ^  ^

1MB QVBP110M fVAY BAB B M  BIT H l h  Mr. 
lâ  ‘‘What dou tho Uallad italao of 
whau la H hoadodr

>t

A a 1 to ton hlaa wo haoo I 
groapa aaako tho dacialBaa at tho

la an

of tho aaJofItyT

A a I to toll hha that cha 
ayataa aad that a aaaa caa aa 1 
Boa u  ho thtaaka boat atthoat

opaiolo hla praporty, hla baal-

A a l t o  toBh 
*laad of tho froo,

of ouoBoadoa” la rapidly wplatilag 
of Ba bm o,” aa ow  aatloaal atogaaT

^  ^  ^

WaCALUM FABT tn o N r  dooth a  tho Bo- 
OBBl tho boy ooBfrylBg to hlo hooka

JACK HORD
Su&*Sentinel MHhagthg Editor

■ hs Ameriean boy w atching a
^*^£^^atip|ial j^ lltica l convention for the first 

tim e in hla life  asked his father questions 
^ x ^ c ^ iq g  the <^>erationB and history of 
m is country. The doncem’of th is young 
boy for his coutry led his father, Jack 
Hord. m anaging ^ ito r  of The Sun-Sen- 
thMl, to write th is thought-provoking 
story in letter form to the P r^ident of 
this United States.)

n

i O

to attoaipt to Had for blaaolf gaootloBa aad ehargoa asdo fOr aad 
sgalaat tho pool B  yoora of Bopablksa sad DooMcrot sdralais-
trattoBS. ^

History ahofwô  Mr. Pfoddaat, that dartag tho yoon of m akU a  
Baoo Wilt, Harry TrwBBaa aad Dwight Blaoahowor, thla coaatry 
woB,lka wars b«l eoaikplotoly eapttalatod at tho pooeo tahtoa.

Art yoa golBg to foQow thair oramploa, Mr. ProotdoatT I coat 
ik ter yoa aad a y  oaa waata lo kaew.

Tbaa, If this la trwo, Mr. Prooldaat. oaplala to aay aoa why wo 
garo away oaalarB Baropo la tho Comwalata at tho Yalta coa- 
foroau aadu Mr. Baooooolt; oaplata to hka why wo foaght a hall
way ww la Boroa aadu Mr. Ttwaaa; why wo eoddlod tho Bod 

ou  la vMalo oD agnouaatB whBo wo stood 
B a r  Md yot did aoA l^  whUo yaaag Am i I- 

oaa aaaa woro alaaghtarod. dylag aot kaowlag what thay wort 
flghtlag fu  u  why thay woro flfMlag

' 4  ^  ^

why, Mr. Boaldaat, that aftu  tho 
had plapolBtod uoa of high roak 

ir had roioaaaBiot afflU- 
to MMPo fhoM oaaous laaboddod 

la tho worklag aauhaalaia of a froo oooatty.

Ton thla yooag 
rodaral Barooa of la 1laa^ptlga^fra

^  ^  . .
AND BBTLAM TO V B  BOY that whoa thoot 

woao orraatod th *  into gwataally frood bf doelaloaa kaadod dofwa
by tho U. S  Bopnwo Qn M.

laoBO, Mr. FrooMoat, .Bm BaproaM

tiiif fiawaifj woo Ibaadod, tho hfrtorlaas rolito. tho high 
eoort h u  taflaoMod tho krgpfku gf tfto gwonaaaat witk doolaloaa 
that aldod, aot hladotoi iaiBNtdoaoo^hM io*oot §m homaa rIBhta
aad Ubortloa.

of PB U . wad

K# -.S
---F ^

Has edkorial has been rc|BiMed,ii Ae pobfic inlereit. . .  m
A • ► •. '

are those which Americans Aodd expect hoA

V? Mf- r~ a t

helMAalAe
H

Aad ameo 18M whoa Bart Warroa woo appolatod eMof jootleo 
of this hallowod eoort. tho roeord ladlealu a  troad toward aatUlod. 
pr»Ooiamaalat faooritlaiB u  a roaoM of the ooortb iTifr ~i

• < ** ■
Mr. Warroa. portkolarly h u  oapportod tho Ooaaamalst caou  

la Boorly aU casu appoalod to tho majaatk eoort Yot this cooatry 
h u  ao rocooru to eorroot what appoara la bo a daUdoacy la oor 
form of roproooBtathro fooonuaaat

^  ^  ^

BUT THlNQg WBBB QOINQ TO BB bottu w hu Mr. Kaaaody 
bocoBM piosIdOBt aay aoa had road. Bot did thay, Mr. ProaldoatT 
Wo eoatlauod to help ow  owora oaoailu who prooUaod to bu y ao. 
Wo m M thou whut oad atrotogk  Mtorlala, baOt powu pUats bo- 
hlad tho Iroa Cortala, sold thou jot fighters.

Why,' Mr. Praaidoat la tho pool B  yoora, yoo ooalda’t tell a 
Daoaocratte praaidoat frou o Bopablkaa prooMoat

ter tho

Aad plaau e* lo la  to this boy, Mr. PtoaldoBt that at o tlau  
wAm ow  cooatry audod omto coongo oad lou profUo, wo allowod 
tho Borlia Won to ho ballt; thu wo poruBlod 1,«00 yooag Cahaa 
patrloto to go arttoto at tho Boy of Plga, ow  oyo oa tho OMmy aad 
oaa oya araaalag tho rtUu ter proailwd air oopport that ao?w coau?

Aad toO thio yooag patriot why ow  Mate Dopartouat flaoaeod' 
tha Cutfo ravalattoa la Caba whoa u  oaify u  I t *  U J . oflletoto 
kaow ko w u 0 CoBUBaaiot w hu ko tod tho 
Bogota. Colauhta.

^  ^  ^

n o n  ABB m N Q B  |  c a n t  OTLAIN to my aoa, Mr. 
ProoMoBL l ‘ traot that yoa aa* haro tho iw w u i

wo haoo auda la setoau 
arts, b *  H aaooM that la

af IM

wb* ba caa Ao ter bto cooatry, Mr. 
whoa I eoald M l hha bat aow I caaaot

^  ^  ^

TIB ONLY ADYKB I CAN QIYB I lo ahapto aad to tho

Tray, nty aoa. Pray that la aoou way. aoau a a n u . ooou 
adreoto, ow  uUoa eaa bo rootorod to whu It oau  w u a aalioa *  
atroag, froe, lad*eadoBt, oeM eaetolalag people th u  eaaa* aad wBI
aU portoh frau thto earth."

qoealiM p*ed hy lir. Jadt Hord 
twwor bdon NortHber 3o
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